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Plains residents Say
"No More Blacktop"

Blacktopping, whether its on a p i station lot or in a park play
area, ii apparently getting a long, hard second look from people
in more than one area of Scotch Plains . . . . and, if they have any-
thing to say about it, the decision is "No thank you," Richard
Matlaga of 2239 Lyde Place spoke to the Township Council Tues-
day night about Greenside Park, a small 50 by 100 park at West-
field Road and Greenside Place,

Residents saw activities un-
derway at the park on Monday
in preparation for blacktopping,
he said. Some called the Muni-
cipal Building to question the
wisdom of blacktop under swings,
merry-go-round: and other kid-
die rides, The action was stop-
ped temporarily, Matlaga asked
that the project be abandoned. Not
only does blacktopping provide
more run-off of flood waters, but
it also is more dangerous than
grass for children at play, he
said, "Do we want to pave over
the whole town?" Matlaga asked,

Mrs, Pearl Bland- of Haven
Avenue also registered op-
position to paving at Haven Ave-
nue, Childrn hurt themselves
much more, she pointed out.

Mayor William Kitsz felt the
comments worthwhile. While
perhaps those with more exper-
ience in recreation have good
reasons to put forth for black-
topping, it could be that the time
has come to take another look,
Kitsz'said, since over the years
the areas of blacktop have in-
creased.

As soon as the Greenside Park
residents voiced question, the
matter was referred to Recre-
ation Director Richard Marks,
and he has contacted residents of
the area to discuss the matter,

The Recreation Commission is
an autonomous body, the Council
pointed out and suggested that
Matlaga attend their meeting next
Monday, The Council officially
registered a request that work be
held up until after the Recrea-
tion meeting,

Mr, and Mrs, Donald Robin-
son and Mr, and Mrs, Robert Law.
also oppose blacktopping-speci-
fically a request for permission
for expansion of the Gitgo sta-
tion on Route 22 between Willow
and Myrtle Avenues which was
approved by the Board of Ad-
justment, The two couples don't
want to see any more paving as
a part of the Improvement,

In recent rains, Myrtle and
Willow Avenues suffered severe

damage, the couples wrote. How-
ever, with additional blacktopping
on Route 22 the runoff would have
been much more severe, they
claimed, and offered statistics of
runoff waters in argument,
'•Let's not build for once, save
what we have," they urged. More
floodsvaters could result in des-
truction of homes and possibly
deaths,

A new county park in the Mar-
tine Avenue extension on the south
side of Scotch Plains is the con-
cern of the junior Woman's Club
of Scotch Plains, They claim
that when the township deeded
land to the county for the ex-
tension 25 years ago it was un-
derstood that a park would be
provided. The Woman's Club
claims that the County Park Com-
mission does not plan action at
present until there Is indica-
tion of citizen desires, They
asked the Council to join the Jr.
Women and Recreation Commis-
sion of Scotch plains in urging
provision of additional rec-
reation. •

Assessment reports for sani-
tary sewers in Colonial Drive and
Cooper" Street and in Terrill
Road from East Second Street
to Highway ,22 will be consid-
ered at the September 18 meet-
ing,

Charles Doyle of Cecilia place
asked the Council to reconsid-
er placement of the Civil De-
fense headquarters In the base-
ment of the new Municipal Build-
ing now nearing completion,
Doyle said the C,D. headquarters
were flooded out of operation at
their present site in the old li-
brary building on Front Street
during August floods. He feels
the township should guard against
any possibility of a repeat by
placing headquarters on higher
ground.

Mayor William Kitsz reg-
istered doubt that there would
be danger of flooding in the new
municipal building, due to pre-
ventive construction.

Plains Businessman Is
Apparent Homicide Victim

A small olive-green bungalow style home at 940 Raritan Road,
Scotch Plains was the scene of an apparent homicide early Tuesday
morning. James Purick, 40 was the victim. According to Scotch
Plains Police Chief Joseph Powers, the police desk received a
report at 8-12 a.m. from John Tedd of 716 Field Avenue, Plainfield,
which led to the investigation, which is still continuing.

Mr, Todd reportedly arrived at
the 940 Raritan Road address
where Mr, Purick lived and also
operated his own business, Fam-
ily Tree Service. Todd was an
employee of the tree service and
he first searched the large pro-
perty in the rear of the home,*
seeking his employer, Fallingto
find Purick outside, Chief Powers
said, Todd then entered the home
and found Mr. Puriek, in his pa-
jamas, apparently dead.

Patrolmen Robert Ernst and
. John Wall responded to the call
and were subsequently joined by
Detective John Tremblckl^ho"*is

now handling the investigation
in conjunction with the Union
County Prosecutor's Office, Dr,
Bernard Ehrenberg, Union Coun-
ty Medical Examiner, pronounced
Purick dead at 9:11 a.m.

Mr, Purick was a native of Gar-
wood, The couple had occupied
the Raritan Road home since
May, According to Powers,Mrs,
Purick left on Sunday, August 2
around noon to visit relatives and
did not return to Scotch Plains
until late on Tuesday morning.

The police report that Purick
died sometime between 8 p.m. on

Hearings To Begin On
Industrial Subdivision

They'll Be
Listening!

If you've been talking but no-
body has seemed to be listening
to you all summer long, take
heartl They'll have their ears
to the ground all over town this
Saturday, as two different Lis-
tening Posts resume their fall
schedules. The public is invited
to talk while the following listen:

The Board of Education, which
jnormally holds its L.P. sessions
"on the first Sat, of the month,
moved to this Sat, due to the
Labor Day weekend. They'll
be in the. Choral Room at Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School
from 10 a.m. til noon.

The Scotch Plains Town Coun-
cil will hold court during the
same hours, 10 to noon, in the

. Council Chambers, Municipal
Building, Park Avenue. Prior
to the regular meeting, they'll
hold a private hour-long session
with Concerned Citizens on the
subject of flooding from 9 to 10
a.m..

Teachers Back
To School With
No Contract

For the first time In the his-
tory of the Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood school district, the teaching
staff returned to the classroom
for the start of a school year
without a signed contract. Dur-
ing the last public meeting of the
Board of Education, nobody in
the audience questioned the status
of the contract and/or Board/
teacher negotiations.

Negotiations began In Nov-
ember and, for the first time, both
Board and teachers were repre-
sented by professional negotia-
tors at the bargaining table. The
current contract remains In ef-
fect until such time as a settle-
ment is reached.

Cholera Shots
Scotch Plains health officer

Joseph Mottley urges that any-
one planning a trip to Italy or
North Africa get their Cholera
shots in advance. He noted that
since the recent outbreak of the
disease all countries in Europe
and North Africa are requiring
Cholera shots for anyone who
has been in Italy.

Monday night and 8 a.m. on Tues-
day morning. They have infor-
mation that someone spoke with
Purick at 8 p.m. on Monday night.

An autopsy performed "bjTDr,
' Ehrenberg confirmed death due to
a gunshot wound in the head. No
gun was found at the scene.

Clark Planning Board Rejects

Proposal To Extend Terminal

The Scotch Plains Planning Board expects to begin hearings on
an application for a subdivision which would eventually lead to the
development of the industrial area of the Lehigh Valley Railroad,
an area which has been designated for future industrial growth In
the Scotch Plains Master Plan, The Planning Board now has copies
of the newest application ' om Vllco, Inc. and Valley Industrial
Park, and hearings are anticipated to begin during the regular
monthly meeting of the planning body on the third Monday of Sep-
tember,

The Clark Planning. Board has
already turned down an ap-
plication from Vllco, Middlesex
Water Company and Valley In-
dustrial Park which would have
extended Terminal Avenue in
Clark, providing an access road
to the Industrial subdivision. The
Clark board ruled only on the
street extension application,
since the land to be developed
lies almost completely within
the Scotch Plains boundaries. It
was the opinion of the Clark
Planning Board and many Clark
residents who voiced their opin-
ions at two public hearings, that
the proposal would create severe
traffic congestion and hazards at
Terminal and Westfjeld Aven-
ues, Terminal and Central Ave-
nues, and Lake Avenue and Cellar
Avenue,

The Clark denial was also
based upon an opinion that "ex-
cessive burden" would be placed
on that community's police and
fire department, creating extra
cost to the township while pro-
ducing ratables in Scotch Plains,

It is legally possible for the
prospective developers to appeal
the Clark denial.

According to Scotch Plains
Planning Board Chairman Wil-
liam Franklin, the Scotch Plains
planners haye been awaiting ap-
proval of the plans by the state
Water Policy Commission before
proceeding with municipal con-
sideration. The application
therefore had been dormant since
March, awaiting the Water Po-
licy ruling which was received
recently. The Water Policy Com-
mission permit details what
stream improvements, en-
croachments, bridges, etc,
should be Incorporated,

The layout had, to be redes-
igned, Franklin said, and the
newly prepared subdivision
application has now been re -
ceived.

The plans involve 50 acres in
Scotch Plains and one-half acre
in Clark, with the industrial park
to be divided into seven indus-
trial lots with frontages on Cel-
lar Avenue in Scotch Plains be-
tween the Lehigh Valley Railroad
tracks and the Robinson's Branch
of the Rahway River,

Clark Mayor Bernard G, Yar-
usavage has questioned the ef-
fect of the proposed park upon
recently announced plans by the
Army Corps of Engineers for
alteration of the" route of Pump-'
kin Patch Brook along the Lehigh
Valley tracks, The plans are
part of a flood control pro-
ject by the Army.

Citizens
Petition
Council

The Committee of Concerned
Citizens, a group formed in
the aftermath of August floods,
has filed a petition with the Town-
ship Council of Scotch Plains,
outlining a program, they'd like to
see in effect for the future,

•The petition seeks" establish-
ment of an emergency relief fund
for provision of adequate hous-
ing, food and medical attention for
the suffering, a realistic civil
defense program manned, direc-
ted and equipped to efficiently
carry out rescue operations and
evacuation of all endangered per-
sons, equipping of Public Works
and Fire Departments to enable
them to perform emergency
pumping and cleanup operations
quickly, and another emergency
relief fund to obtain professional
help in repairing all structures
hazardous to occupants.

In addition, the Concerned Ci-
tizens' petition asks that all wa-
terways through the township be
clean and free of clogging mater-
ials and be cleaned regularly,
Coordination with other commun-
ities on flood control backed by
Federal and State Aid, and pres-
sure on the Federal Government
by going directly to Capitol Hill
were further requests.

The final requests in the pe-
tition sought budgeting for the
above in future township budgets,
and participation of residents
in formulation of future pro-
grams.

| Have You
i Registered
j To Vote?
i Voter registration hours are
1 as follows:
S FANWOOD
j Daily Monday through Friday,
1 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
| Sept. 6, 13, 20, 24, 25, 26,27-
1 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
1 Registration books close
I Thursday, Sept, 27, 1973

ISCOTCH PLAINS
Daily Monday through Friday,

19 a.m. -4:30 p.m.
I Sept 6 13 20Sept, 6. 13, 20,24,25, 26, 27-
| 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
I Registration books close
I Thursday, Sept, 27, 1973,
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Fund Drive Hits
25 % Of Goal

The Community Fund Campaign for 1973 got off to an early start
this year, and despite floods, heat waves and vacation time response
has been excellent, however we still have a long way to go.

5,485 of the 6,330 families in
our community have not as yet
made a donation which indicates
that the $40,000 goal will be
reached with ease if every resi-
dent participates,

A study was made over the
holiday week-end, and the fol-
lowing figures show the results
through September 1. Not inclu-
ded in these numbers ware the in-
town business, special gifts, pro-
fessional or personal contribu-
tions through industry.

A second mailing will be go-
ing out within the next few days.
The Board of Trustees urges
each resident to respond soon,
by making a contribution or
pledge as large as his "heart
and bank balance" will allow,
"Let's demonstrate our pride
in our community, by not only
reaching our goal but exceeding
ill

Send your generous tax dedu-
ctible gift to the Community Fund
Office, P.O. Box 3&1,

DISTRICT #
1
2
3
4
6
7
8
9

10
Jl
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

TOTALS

TOTAL
NUMBER
FAMILIES

IN
DISTRICT

494
480
214
396
368
278
370
347
363
269
307
340
333
255
241
249
249
260
255
262

6,330

TOTAL
NUMBER
FAMILIES
DONATED
TO DATE

22
24
20
33
47
33
42
54
33
44
50
35
58
60
61
50
40
41
46
52

845

TOTAL
FAMILIES
DID NOT
DONATE
TO DATE

472
456
194
363
321
245
328
293
330
225
257
305
275
195
180
199
209
219
209
210

5,485 .

Meeting On
School Funding
Is Cancelled

The general membership
meeting on school funding, sch-
eduled by the Westfield Area
gue of Women Voters for Sept-
ember 12, has been cancelled.
Members are instead urged to
attend the Westfield Board of
Education open forum that even-
ing.

The Board of Education meet-
Ing, open to all area residents,
will be held at 8 p.m. Wednes-
day, September 12, at Edison
Junior High School,

Assemblyman John Ewlng,
chairman of the permanent com-
mittee on State school support,
and Dr. Joseph Clayton, com-
mittee secretary, will speak on
the impact of the New jersey
Supreme Court decision on real
estate tax support of public ed-
ucation and on any proposed leg-
islation for school funding,

September unit meetings for
League members will be held on
Tuesday, September 18, 12:45
p.m., home of Mrs. Ralph Karle,
11 Wyehview Dr., Westfield; Tu-
esday, September 18, 8:15 p.m.,
home of Mrs. George Melloan,
265 Klmball Avenue, Westfield;
Wednesday, September 19, 8:15
p.m., home of Mrs. Norman Ca-
dol, 3 Hiawatha Dr., Westfield;
Thursday, September 20, 9:15
a.m., home of Mrs. PaulLoberg,

28 Fenimore Dr., Scotch plains.
The educational committee of

the League, which has prepared
material for the September unit
meetings. Is chaired by Mrs,
Harvey Davidson and Mrs, Edwin
Rosenberg^ Committee mem-
bers include Mrs, Bernard Bern-
stein, Mrs. Robert Bishop, Mrs,
S.J. Buchsbaum, Mrs. George
MacFail, Mrs, Sascha Koulish,
and Mrs, Donald D. Nan-agon.

League membership chairman

Citizens
Meet With
Town Council

The concerned citizens will
meet with Township Council at
9:00 a.m. Saturday, Sept. 8th
at the town hall. One hour be-
fore the scheduled listening post
at 10:00 a.m. Purpose of meet-
ing is to discuss progress being
made in programs presented to
Township Council by the con-
cerned citizens of all neighbor-
hoods In Scotch Plains,

Howard Brunner
Is Dead

Howard Bertram Brunner, for-
mer Superintendent of Schools
hers, died on Thursday, August
30, 1973 at a swimming pool in
Sun City, California, Current
Superintendent of Schools Fred
Laberge has announced that the
school flag at Brunner School,
named for the former Super-
intendent, will be flown at half
mast next week.

Mr. Brunner was born and
raised in Boyertown, Pennsyl-
vania and was a graduate of
Swarthmore College, He joined
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood dis-
trict as the first high school
principal in 1926 and served in
that capacity for ten years. Ha
was named superintendent in 1936
and held the position until his
retirement in April of 1960.

He was the first president of
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Ro-
tary Club and a charter mem-
ber of the Board of Directors of
the YMCA, He served on the
Scotch Plains Library Board for
many years and was a member
of the Baptist Church.

Mr. Br.unner Is survived by his
wife, Kathryn Yost Brunner; a
daughter, Mrs. Donald Pearson
of San Marino, California, and
one grandchild.

He was buried on Tuesday,
September 4 in Riverside Cali-
fornia, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .

is Mrs. John Walsweer of West-
field. Prospective members and
others who may wish to attend
may obtain further information by
calling Mrs, Walsweer.
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DANCING AND
ENTERTAINMENT

Wad. thru Sat,

Featuring TENDER
LOVING CARE

1900 Raritan Road
Scotch Plains, New jersey

. Phone 889-1900

HAPPY HOUR
4 PM to G P.M.

Man, thru Fri„
SHAKER
DRINKS

COCKTAILS .75

S1.00

You! Host Sam Sidorakis

Me»fmg Place Far Jersey's Top Sportsmen

We can supply the services
you require,,,

PRINTING
• ARCHITECTURAL SPECS
• ART LAYOUT
• BULLETINS
• BOOKLETS
• BUSINESS FORMS
• STATIONERY

BUSINESS CARDS

Commercial and Social

• SECRETARIAL SERVICES
• NOVELTIES

DIRECT MAIL
• TRANSCRIBING
• ADDRESSING
•TYPING '
• WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS I

BUSINESS SERVICE
219 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains, N, J, 07078 322-8900
mimmiinniii'
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1 OUTDOORS
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ANTIQUES MARKET
ELM STREET FIELD, HEART OP WESTFIELD

SATURDAY, SEPT. 8, 1973 - ?0 A.M. fo 6 P.M.

SPONSORED BY

WESTFIELD KIWANIS CLUB
TO BENEFIT ITS YOUTH FUND

REFRESHMENTS SOLD
ADMISSION $1 with this ad 904

Rain Datm Sept, 15

I

I
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|
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Mother to another:
the flu,"

POOR RICHARD'S
NEW ALMANAC

Mn our house, the only thing that gets recycled Is

A vacation is when you get away from It al l . Taxation Is when they
get It all away from you.

Don't be ashamed of your past -- write a best-seller!!

Old refrigerators never die - they just lose their cool.

The man who stands on his own two feet is always admired in an ele-
vator.

Did you see our SALE AD in
Yesterday's Wednesday Star Lmdger?

POOR RICHARDS
1762 E Second St
Scotch Plains

232.5333
Open TUBS,, Thurs,, Fri, g, Sat.

SUBSCRIBE
TO THE

TIMES
CALL 322-5266
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DISTINCTIVE CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING

FRAME SHOP

ORIGINAL • WATER
OILS COLORS

SIGNED LIMITED
EDITIONS

475 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS
Cornet Westfield Ave,

Thfjie Is An Aft To
Coot) Framing"

§
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HURRY BACK
That time's almost here , . , and we'd like
to get them off to the best start possible.
We have all the "now" styles and the fabrics
that keep that new look. Do come in soon
while selection is at its best.

FAIR
Scotch Plains Headquarters

i For-The Finest
| in Children's Wear
| Open Thuirs.'til 8 FREE MUNICIPAL PARKING t » « ™ _ -

1 4 1 5 P a r k A v e . Handi-Charge - Master Charge • Bankamericard FA2-4422
liiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir



Breaking And Entry Honored

LUNCHION • COCKTAILS - DINNER
PRIVATE PARTIES 10 TO 200

US HWY NO 22 (EASTBrjND) MOUNTAINSIDE

RESIRVATIONi

2335542

M S *

H

25
y.
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Some people get REALLY mad at food pricesl This motorist maybe
was taking out his wrath when he plowed into the Community Market
at Park Avenue and Bartle Avenue last Sat,, Sept, 11

Fanwood Boy Scouts Get
United Fund Support

The Boy Scouts have held a colorful page in Americana for nearly
a century and there's no sign that they are losing any of their vi-
tality.

Presently, for instance, there
are 226 boys in Fanwood alone
who belong to the scouts, includ-
ing those who belong to Cubs,
Explorers and Sea Scouts.

• "And while the basic emphasis
and attraction of scouting con-
tinues to center on outdoor camp-
ing - - the typical local troop
camps out nine or ten times each
year ~ the program also,keeps
the boys' minds keyed to import-
ant Issues of the times,

Currently, that means, among
other things, conservation and
drugs,

Local troops recently have
been paying heed to scouting's
Save Our American Resources
(SOAR) program by participating
in efforts to clean up streams
and lakes, to clear trails and to
plant trees,

Fanwood troops are also be-
ginning to include instructions on
drug abuse in their weekly meet-
ings. Scout leaders not only want
the boys to be informed on the
subject, but they encourage them
to make it known to their friends
that they strongly oppose the
misuse of drugs.

The Boy Scouts themselves
support their own activities to
a large extent, They pay regu-
lar dues - - some of which goes
to support the overall organi-
zational and training activities of
the Watchung Council --and have
their own favorite fund-rais-
ing activities ~ the Cubs in this
area, for example, are big
on selling peanut brittle.

But the portion of the dues
that goes to,- the '̂ council head-
quarters never covers costs
there. So, the Scouts depend on
sustaining memberships and con-

Names Twenty
Postmasters

William F, Bolger, Regional
Postmaster General for the
Northeast Region of the U.S. Pos-
tal Service, today announced the
appointment of 20 postmasters
in Maine, Massachusetts, New
Hampshire, New jersey, New
York and Vermont.

The appointments add to the in-
creasing number of postmasters
named by the U.S. Postal' Ser-
vice under the non-political,
merit system established by the
Postal Reorganization Act of
1970,

Recommendations for appoint-
ments of postmasters are
submitted by Regional Man-
agement Selection Boards, con-
sisting of postal avid non-postal
members,

John J« Schettino, formerly
associated with the Fanwood Post
Office, has been named Post-
master of Short Hills,

trlbutlons from the Fanwood Uni-
ted Fund to pay for the rest,

Ted Frankenbach, who is
chairman of the 1973 United
Fund drive and also a Boy Scout
troop leader, explains why the
scouts need outside support:

"If we had no sustalningmem-
bershlps and no United Fund sup-
port, we would have to raise dues.
That would keep many boys out of
Scouts, Their parents wouldn't
come forward and say 'gee, we
can't afford that," but their boys
simply wouldn't join up.

"By subsidizing part of the
costs, we permit most people to =
let their boys join without hav-
ing to ask us to waive the dues."

REV. KELMO C, PORTER
Rev, Kelmo G. Porter, jr. , of

849 O'Donell Avenue, Scotch Pl-
ains, pastor of St. John's Bap-
tist Church, was named to the
executive committee of the Black
Heritage Festival, presented by
the Garden State Arts Center,
at 4-00 p.m., Sunday, September
16, it was announced by Mrs,
James R, Cowan of Maplewood,
general chairman of the event.

The Festival, featuring nation-
ally recognized talent, will pay
tribute to the cultural achieve-
ments of the Black community of
New jersey, . It is one of a
series of heritage festivals pre-
sented by the New Jersey High-
way Authority, which operates the
Arts Center on the Garden State
Parkway, The program will be-
nefit the Garden State Arts Cen-
ter Cultural Fund, sponsor of free
entertainment at the Authority's
amphitheater in Holmdel, for
himdreds of thousands of New
jersey residents.

The program will feature
Voices, Inc. presenting high-
lights of its acclaimed musical
production of "journey Into Bl-
ackness;" the Angelic Choir of
the First Baptist Church of Nut-
ley; the Newark Dance Theater
under the artistic direction of
Frank Ashley, and The Final Act,
a young rock group from Patar-
son.

The sweet earth.
Country dressing
in pure as nature
colors. From the
English Heathers

Collection.

see It all at

fthone sm
137 CENTRAL AVENUE

WESTFIELD, NJ.

Y.M.C.A.

SWIM TEAM
TRY-OUTS

SiPT, 13 3-5 P.M.
SEPT. 14 3-5 P.M.
SIPT. 15 3-5 P.M.

for children up to age 17 who want
a competitive rigorous workout.

ALL SWIM TEAM CANDIDATES
MUST-TRY OUT

For further information, come to *

Try-Outs or call 8 8 9 - 8 8 8 0 '

50c Charge for Try-Quts

Headquarters for Baianced-Design
Dance Footwear and Accessories

at

The Village Shoe Shop
425 PARK AVENUE M
SCOTCH NANS, NEW JIRSIY •"•"•••«"
TiLIPHQNi- 322-5539

Normal & Corrective Footwear
Open Thurs. Evening t l ! 8

^aO-SiSO Doily
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Makes Sense?

Although the vast majority of Scotch Plains and
Fanwood citizens have just about forgotten the dev-
astating storms of August 2 and the subsequent flood-
ing all around us, there are still a handful of resi-
dents who suffered so much in the way of personal
loss that they continue to seek for ways to avoid a
repeat. One of them has approached the Scotch Plains
government this week with a suggestion regarding the
placement of future Civil Defense headquarters in the
Municipal Building which will soon be opened In Scotch
Plains, The Civil Defense office and headquarters
will be housed in the basement of the new building,
which is located on Park Avenue, which inevitably
floods in serious rainstorms. The man wants Civil
Defense headquarters up a floor or two.

Such a suggestion seems eminently justified. During
last month's'floods, the Civil Defense headquarters
svas housed in the basement of the old library build-
ing on Front Street, The rains raged right In the front
door and wiped out the headquarters at the worst pos-
sible time . . . . just when residents needed the ser-
vices for which these volunteers have trained months
and years to provide.

It is all too easy to overlook the importance of
the help provided by Civil Defense until an em-
ergency strikes. Then, people need all the help they
can get. Providing some above ground space some-
where in municipal facilities would seem like sensi-
ble planning for the emergencies in Scotch plains1

future.

Separation Of Power
Those who appraise Watergate in unemotional

terms will clearly see the danger involvedina Presi-
dent allowing congressional committees to call him
before them for crossexamination, subpoena his per-
sonal records, etc.

Completely aside from Watergate, and regardless.
of whether the president is guilty of more than is
known, or of withholding records which would shed
light on the controversy, the image, symbol and reality
of the separation of powers in the American consti-
tutional system is of paramount importance to its
effective, and continued, functioning.

It's more than obvious that if Congressmen can
call the President to account before them on Capitol
Hill, and subpoena his personal papers and records,
the essential balance between the three branches
of government is destroyed. In fact. It's hard to
understand how anyone who considers the question
objectively can miss this Inevitable conclusion.

One can imagine the howl which would have been
raised by the liberal press at any time in the past
fifty years if conservative lawmakers on Capitol Hill,
often committee chairmen, had attempted to haul lib-
eral Presidents before their committees, seize their
personal papers, cross examine and embarrass them
politically, because of any of many actions conser-
vatives considered unconstitutional.

The roar of condemnation from the liberal press
(now so ready to destroy the balance of powers)
apinst Dixie or other Hill "reactionaries" utiliz-
ing a power derived from the "evil" seniority sys-
tem would at least have equalled today's deluge.

Press Clippings
Most of us get what we deserve, but only the suc-

cessful will admit it,
-News, Detroit,

The World: A big ball which revolves on

its taxes.
-Soundings, Newport, R.I,

h democracy is a country In which everyone has
an equal right to feel superior to the other fellow.

-Telegram, Worcester,
Life is really more what you make It than what you'

make.
-Courier, Waterloo.

Hardening of the heart ages people more quickly
than hardening of the arteries,

-Citizen, Prlchard, Ala.
Somehow it's easier to forgive an enemy after

you get even with him.
-Times, Marshalltown,r
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Letters to the Editor
Dear Sir:

Because of inadequate
supervision and resulting
disciplinary problems
•within the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood school district, a
new lunch policy was intro-
duced, by the Board of Edu-
cation, August 16th, when
many affected families
were on vacation. This
procedure makes one won-
der what future Issues will
be decided during vacation
months,

1 am well aware of dis-
ciplinary problems at the
school my children attend.
At one time I was called
to collect a 3rd grader from
a concerned neighbours
home where the child had
run to hide from two 6th
graders. During a lunch
period one child received
large bruises the length
of a foreleg while defending
a smaller friend, 1 have
had one child begging to
stay home day after day
because of continuous har-
rassment. Within the miles
radius from our school,
some parents alreadydrive
children home for lunch be-
cause of similar experien-
ces. Bicycle vandalism,
stealing and picking of
bicycle locks are frequent
occurences, At the Aug.
14th public meeting one
woman expressed concern
that her child would now
have to ride a new bicycle
to school and was told by
a board member that the
members child had a
second old bicycle for
school. Most parents are
unable to afford two bicy-
cles per child.

The n«w policy, however,
Is a further evasion of
strict disciplinary mea-
sures against individual of-
fenders. It also penalizes
innocent families-working
mothers or 1-car families
who live within a mile of
school and who must now go
through all sorts of sched-
uling contortions on days
when the weather is incle-
ment.

How thoroughly was this
problem explored with par-
ents before decisions were
made? How many PTA
meetings during the year
were given over to the 'ed-
ucating' of parents as re-
gards problems of dis-
cipline and adequate su-
pervision? If 'extensive in-
formation campaigns by the
administration' after de-
cisions nave been passed
are to tae the future way of
notifying concerned par-
ents then we must be al-
ert. Before vacationing %ve
must check with the Edu-
cation Board what policies
will be decided during our
absence and write our let-
ters from the seaside.

Sincerely,
L.M. FATERSON

To the Editor:
At its August meeting,

the Board of Education ap-
proved a new lunch policy
stipulating that the only
children who may remain in
school at lunch are 1st -
3rd graders living more
than 1/2 mile from school
and 4th - 6th graders liv-
ing more than 1 mile from
school.

All parents wishing to
protest against this policy
are urged to attend the next
Board of Education meeting
September 20th at Terrill
junior High School at 8 p.m.
and speak out. In the past
over 3/4 of the children in
each class have remained
in school at lunch, and the
new policy will cause hard-
ships in manyfamilies, es-
pecially those where mo-
thers work, _

Unless massive oppo-
sition is demonstrated at
the next meeting, It is un-
reasonable to expect any
change In Board policy.

Very truly yours,
CARL & LEWIS SPERBER

To The Times:
According to the public

affairs office of the U.S.
Office of Education in
Washington, D.C,» most su-
burban school systems in
the nation have school lunch
programs permitting the
children the option of eat-
ing in school, "It is es-
pecially important for
working mothers in this
day and age, whether they
are in districts with dis-
advantaged children or
more well-to-do families,
since federal statistics
show that the working mo-
ther is helping support
many more suburban fam-
ilies, especially those in
which older children are
attending college," says a
spokesman for the Office
of Education,

The press office of the
National Education Asso-
ciation states that the NBA
strongly supports school

• lunch programs in all
school districts, whether
affluent or in lower in-
come brackets,

Wallace Collender, ad-
ministrator of lunch pro-
grams for the Department
of Education, State of New
jersey, estimates that 400
of the state's 600 school
districts have school lunch
programs subsidized by
federal funds. He says that
increasing numbers of
school districts are mov-
ing toward school lunch
programs for all students,
elementary and junior and
senior high. The federally
subsidized lunch program
is not just for disadvan-
taged children, Collender
says. Since parents are
paying federal taxes, they
should encourage their

This week's Report from Washington takes the
form of testimony I submitted yesterday to the
House Subcommittee on Power and Communications,
which is holding hearings on legislation to relax for
one-year the ban on televising home games of the
National Football League in their home cities,

"As the kickoff of the 1973 professional football
season approaches, the attention of most fanslnUnton
County will once again be focused on the New York
Giants and the New York jets — the home teams that
few of them will get to see in person. The armchair
rooters will, however, be permitted to see the road
games of these teams on their home television sets.
Yet because of the unique benefits which the Federal t.
government has showered upon professional football,
the televising of Giants and Jets' home games in the
New York metropolitan area is forbidden.

"In 1961, the United States Congress granted the
National Football League what amounts to an exemp-
tion from the anti-trust laws, This was an action

- that permitted the NFL to negotiate television con-
tracts on behalf of all teams in the League. This
sweeping exemption permits the blacking out of games
in the city in which they are played.

'"However, the-reason for this blackout no longer
exists. The National Football League has come a long
way since its flirtations with financial disaster 15
or 20 years ago. Attendance has doubled at regular
season games since 1961, Last year, many games
were sellouts, and the total number of ticket sales
reached 96 percent of optimum seating capacity.

"Despite its healthy balance sheets, the National
Football League continues to support the concept of
blackouts,

''Legislation has been proposed to set up a one-
year test period, during which blackouts would be
eliminated on home games that are sold-out 48
hours before kickoff time.

"The NFL realizes that it cannot realistically
argue that the legislation would cut into ticket sales.
This is because 70 percent of all tickets are sold in
advance on a season basis. Therefore, the league
has adopted the argument that the legislation might
prompt season ticket holders to stay at home. The
NFL foresees two harmful results of an epidemic of
no-shows. First, it would be economically unfair to
the ballpark caterers and other concessionaires who
profit only from the size and hunger of the crowd.
Secondly, says the NFL, the smaller crowds it pre-
dicts would lessen crowd spirit,

"1 cannot buy either of these arguments. The
number of vendors who might be out of work for
seven Sundays each fall because of smaller crowds
cannot balance the overwhelming public desire to see
these games on home television. And, since most of
the concessions are subsidiaries of large conglom-
erates, few of them are likely to sustain any serious
financial harm,

"I doubt that the NFL's, second argument has much
merit at all. Anyone who knows the die-hard Giant
and jet fans as I do will recognize that it takes a
great deal to persuade them to remain at home,. Fur -
thermore, if they can't personally get to the stadium, ,
they have hordes of friends who are only too happy
to take the tickets off their hands,

"As a matter of fact, only about six percent of the
season ticket purchasers in the NFL last year were
'no-shows,1 Fully one third of these stayed home
during the last two games of the year, when the
weather was especially biting and their teams were
out of contention.

"I urge the Committee to take favorable action on
this legislation. Although it has not exactly endeared
Itself to the National Football League, the measure
would be cause for rejoicing among the great ma-
jority of fans who have few if any opportunities to
see their gridiron heroes play at home,

"And, since the NFL is approaching this prospect
with all of the enthusiasm of a 155-pound safety facing
a charging Larry Brown in the open field, 1 believe
it would be only appropriate that the legislation
contain some policing and enforcement mechanisms,

''Specifically, I would suggest that the bill require
the owner of a team to certify personally in an affi-
davit that games have not been sold out 48 hours
before kickoff, if the contest is to remain blacked out
in the team's home territory. Secondly, I would like
to see the bill provide for inspectors who would at-
tempt to purchase tickets at each stadium 48 hours
in advance of. a game. With these two checks ™
the head of the team personally swearing that a game
Is not a sellout and somebody looking over the team's
shoulders to make sure that there in fact no tickets —
I believe the ban could be a fair test of the impact
of telecasting home games,"

school boards to obtain
federal funds for school
lunches. School districts
receive 14 cents for every
meal served to children
from average families and
up to 56 cents for meals
served to children from
needy families under the
federal program. Collen-
der believes that it is
especially important that
children of working moth-
ers be permitted to remain
in school to eat a free.

subsidized or "Brown -
bag" lunch they brlngfrom
home, since "It is obvious
that even in so-called afflu-
ent districts, mothers are
working to pay the bills,'
he says. "If mothers are
not permitted to work under
discriminatory rulings,
these families may be
severely pinched to pay
local taxes, from which
school funds are derived,"
Collender adds,

' Continued On Page 22



Not Many Have Pets Like
Isabella And Hannibal

Newspaper work has Its rewards of a sort, for from time to
time, it provides the opportunity for unusual experiences, One
of those rather unusual experiences happened this past weekend, when
two boa constrictors came to call. Intertwined in a pillowcase,
Spending an hour on one's porch with a pair of boas Is truly an un-
usual experience.

Ahl How cute! John Ruskan, left, and Kevin Altkin admire their pets-
Hannibal, left, and Isabella, right.

The interview with the two boas
came about after we spotted 14-
year old Kevin Altkin of Helen
Street in Fanwood strolling along
the street with his boa cozily
draped about his neck one hot day
last week. , We stopped to chat,
"and'he"explained that he wasn't
alone In Kis snake rearing. His
friend John "Ruskan, also 14, of
Crest Lane, Fanwood also had a
snaked" "
ij- Kevin's'bba is Isabella.-•' She
•is "'M inches long, John's is
Hannibal;"•'• He is 45 inches long, -
Their colorations''f 'would' re'n-1

der any lover of snakeskin belts
or shoes green with envy. Their
attributes as pets are a bit more-
dubious,' Are boas fun? Well,
not really, the owners said. Do
they show affection? No, Do they
recognize the owner? Nope. Ap-
parently the thrill is simply in
the having for- even though they
aren't loving or giving or affec-
tionate, the boys have had to get
paper • routes to support their
growing pets,

Isabella is all heart, and she
has never bitten anything or any-
body,' -"-' Hanniban is lots more
nervous In disposition, and has
taken bitsy nips of his owner,
once or twice, but it was purely

accident, John explained. The
snakes are fed live animals and
react to the odor of animals,
During the period when a boa
sheds his skin, his eyes cloud
over, and Hannibal smelled an
animal at feeding time during
one or two of these periods, and
blindly struck out at his owner,
instead but didn't really meaninstead, but didn't really mean
it. The nips hurt just a tiny bit,

' Ruskan reported, j . : ; .
The boas are both a year old.

They have ! grown enormously, in.
the year. They were approxi-
mately 22 inches when the boys
got "them,1 one from a pet shop,
the other from a neighbor leaveiIt-i
ing for college. Now they mea-
sure 43 and 45 inches, They;
were worth* f 10 a year ago, but
their increased size puts their
present value at twice .that.
They've been feeding on a diet of
mice" and/or hamsters. Either
four mice per week, or two ham-
sters for two weeks, or a com-
bination of the two. The,boys
have tried to raise their own
mice, but it didn't work, Ruskan,
said, "The male mice ate the fe-
male mice before we could breed
them," Therefore, they buy the
mice in a pet store. The normal
mouse-buyer pays 75 cents and

picks a pretty mouse, a male •
mouse, or a female mouse; but
there's a discount if you aren't -
fussy and are buying just any old
mouse to feed a snake, Then the
price is only 50 cents per mouse,

The snakes sleep most of the
time when they're in their 10-
gallon aquariums, but their acti-
vities during the interview pro-
ved they can be very lively when
offered a chance at freedom.
They're at their best near wic-
ker furniture, weaving in and out
of the holes in the wicker with
reckless abandon. They climb
up and down their owners, twin-
ing around their necks, in their
hair, and in their shirt sleeves.

The boys have big hopes for the
boas. The record for such snakes
is 18-1/2 feet, but they'd be hap-
py if the snakes get to eight or
ten feet in length. They'd also
like to breed them. That's not
to say they'd be completely hap-
py, for Kevin wants very much
to add to his snake collection
with a ball python, which costs
as high as $50. It would be just
one more addition to the Aitken
menagerie. Kevin tried to raise
garter snakes unsuccessfully last
year and he had a crow that fol-
lowed him around all last sum-
mer. His brothers have guinea
pigs, a parrot, a dog and a cat,
John is equally animal-oriented,
and his family pets have inclu-
ded toads, a dog, a little snap-
ping turtle, and a brand new blue
mavla lizard. In addition to tea-
ching the boys the beauties of na-
ture, snake possession seems to
have been most educational, for
they can rattle on at peat
length about the evolution of the
two-lunged boa in contrast to the
single-lunged garter, prehensile
tails, etc. They spend many of
their summer days hunting for

garter snakes at Surprise Late
and Ashbrook Swamp,

It takes the nervous system of
a 14-year old to sit while a Snake
twines about a neck. Did the
boa ever constrict tightly around
either of their necks? Well, just
once, Kevin admitted. It hap-
pened once when he had both his
and John's snakes around his neck
at the same time, but he just got_
his brother to help him loosen
them. Readers,,this is blase

.at.its ultimate!
... John is""so fond of Hannibal
that he. .sometimes takes'
him along when he does his paper
route. Fear not, customers I He
fluickly,added jthat he never takes
h'fm'when he.',s, collectingl
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High School Band
Plans Active Year
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Marvin S, Piland, newly-appointed Director of bnnds and teacher
of Instrumental Music at Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School, has
started to formulate plans for an extensive and varied year of musi-
cal activities.

In a recent message to the in-
strumental students, Mr, Piland
stated that he "expects to carry
on the fine music and school
traditions which have made your
organizations a symbol of pride
to you and your communities."
To prepare for the busy year
ahead, rehearsals for sophomore
band members were started two
weeks before the opening of
school. All marching band
students joined In the practices
last week,

While plans for the year have
not been finalized, Mr, Piland
would like to take the band to
the Apple Blossom Festival in
Winchester, Virginia, in May.
This nationally known event
draws approximately sixth bands
each year, and there is the pos-
sibility of participation in two

We Goofed On
Lunch Story

Last week, the Scotch Plains
Times carried an informative
article regarding rules and rags,
concerning elementary school
lunch policy. The article began
on page one. It was to continue
on page five. However, a mys-
terious gremlin pasted in art
show Information on page five, in-
stead of the story continuation.

The continuation said that Su-
perintendent of Schools Fred La-
berge noted that whenever
any policy or district change Is
made which involves dis-
tances from schools, it is cus- .
ternary for some residents to
question administration de-
cisions on such distances. Any ,
such questions challenging ad-
ministration determination of
distances should be directed to
school principals and adminis-
tration would be most happy to re-
measure in most cases where
questions are reasonable.

Letters ha^s gone out to police
chiefs in both communities ln-

. forming them of the new lunch
policy and asking assistance in
insuring that crossing guard cov-
erage is adequate. The crossing
guards who are normally on duty
in morning and afternoon also
serve atlunchtime.Labergesaid,
so no additional coverage is nec-
essary.

Parents Oppose
Lunch Policy

The Concerned Elementary
School Parents Committee op-
poses the recent decision of the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board
of Education policy on who may
or may not eat lunch in the
schools. The new groupfeels the
Board Is Insensitive to the ec-
onomic harships Imposed on the
working mothers of the commun-
ity and other extenuating circum-
stances, Inclement weather and
proper supervision of all children
on school property after they have
returned from lunch.

Since the Board also adop-
ted, at the same time, an open
campus policy for the High
School, the Committee feels that
the Board used poor judgement
regarding the additional traffic
hazards this will impose upon
the children.

The Committee' s goal Is an im-
mediate amendment in the school
lunch policy. For further de-
tails all concerned parents are
asked to contact the following
parties:

Dee Krumm - 889-4435
Irene McCauley - 233-8578

You are also encouraged to at-
tend the Listening Post Meeting
Saturday, September 8, 1973 in
the Council Chambers, Municipal
Building at 10 a.m.

parades, a concert, and field
marching competition within ft
three day period of events, Prior
to coming to Scotch Plains, Mr.
piland was Band Director at
Handley High School which is lo-
cated in Winchester, Virginia,

Persons interested in learn-
ing more about the high school
band program and in meeting and
"talking band" with Mr. Piland
are Invited to the first meeting of

the 1973-74 year of the Scotch
Plalns-Fanwood Music Boosters
Association, which will be held
in the High School Instrumental
Room on Wednesday, September
12th at 8-15 p.m. All interes-
ted persons are invited to attend
and having a student in the in-
strumental or marching band
program Is not a prerequisite.

Members of Music Boosters
provide assistance at football
games, concerts, parades, and
other special events. The org-
anization also sponsors the an-
nual Marching Band Banquet held
at the conclusion of the foot-
ball marching season. In past
years, they have planned and
'paid for trips to festivals and

competitions for the high school
dance' band, marching band and
concert b" and. Last year, the Mu-
sic Boosters' major project was
sponsoring the participation of
the Raider Marching Band in the
33rd Annual Memorial Services
Parade in Baltimore, Maryland,
where the band was awarded first

placa as the best overall unit in
the parade and first- place as the
best high school band,

Persons Interested in mem-
bership or in contributing to the
program of Music Boosters may
telephone Bert Eldert, President,
at 889-5987 for additional in-
formation.

Try Our
Cheese Cake

&
Sourdough Bread

1

ORDER CAKES for all special occasions!.

"Where Quality Comes First."

I
387 PARK AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS

INC,

OPEN
SUNDAYS

322.7239

SOD Instant Lawn With
Merlon Bluegrass
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BARTELL'S
FARM & GARDEN SUPPLIES

277 CENTRAL AVE., CLARK' 388-1581
DAILY 7 :30 -6 SAT..7:30-5 Closed Sunday for Summer
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Retiring
Sgt, Frank Barone of the Scotch

Plains Police Department will-
retire this year aftar serving
the Township for thirty-one (31)
yeari. He joined the local de-
partment on January 2, 1943 and
was promoted to the rank of
Sergeant on December 27, 1955.
Over the years he has always
been loyal, dedicated, and re-
liable to the police department
and the citizens of the town,

Sgt, Barone has received nu-
merous commendations fordoing
an outstanding job. He has at-
tended many police schools ov-
er the years and has been as-
signed to desk duty and the pat-
rol division.

SGT. FRANK BARONE

Frank, a native of Scotch Pl-
ains, was born here on April 27,
1909 attended local schools and
married his childhood sweet-
heart, Ann Fusco. Frank and
Ann have two (2) children, Frank
Jr. and Peggy Ann, they also
have two (2) grandchildren.
1 8gt, Barone, in his younger

days, was known throughout the
, area as an outstanding baseball
| player. V Today; he4s giving Ar-

nold Palmer competition on the
golf courses, which Frank shoots
in the low 70's, He is also a

. member*of the Scotch Plains
Rescue Squad.

Oh' Sunday, October 14, 1973.
a retirement dinner-dance will be .
held at Martlnsville Inn to honor .
Sgt. Frank Barone from 6;00 to
12:00 p.m. Anyone who would
like to' attend may get tickets
by calling the Scotch Plains Po-
lice Department or from Sgt,
Walter Howarth, We hope to
see many of his friends come out
to honor him,

Israel Bond

Campaign Is

Launched
The Plainfield area's twenty-

third annual Israel Bond cam-
paign has been launched with
headquarters established at the
same address, 40 Somerset
Street, Plainfield,

Israel Bond-holders who want
. to re-invest matured Bonds or
who wish to purchase new Bonds
for thii year's campaign are in-
vited to come into the office,
(Room 209), any week-day from
9:00 a.m..to S;00 p.m. The tele-
phone number is 757-1120.

The drive this year will be
under the professional direction
of Milton Schwartz, new Area Ma-
nager, who served as Assistant
Manager for Plainfleld's record-
breaking 1971 and 1972 drives,

Mrs, Israel Drukaroff of
the National Women's Division,
who had been assigned to Plain-
field office for previous Bond ef-
forts, will again be cp-ordlnat-
ing the women's campaign.

As in previous years, Israel
lend drives in Bound Brook -
Somerville, Woodbridge and
Perth Amboy will also be con-
ducted from the .Plainfield head-
quarters.

What does
it mean!

It means our 3-3 plan*
It means if you purchase a 3-year Certificate

of Deposit from us for $3,000 or more, well give
you three things in returns

interest per year - -
the highest interest rate
allowed by law.

A free Personal Check-
ing Account for the three-
year period. No service
charges regardless of your
balance or account ac-
tivity.

A free Safe Deposit Box
for the three-year period.

The 3-3 plan* Available now. At United
National.

FANWOOD OFFICE

United National Bank
MAIN OFFICE: 202 Park Avenue, Plainfield, N.J.

OTHER PLAINFIELD OFFICES: 111 East Front Street • 1 125 South Avenue
120 West Seventh Street » 1225 West Seventh Street
FANWOOD OFFICE: 45 Martine Avenue South, Fanwood, N.J. .
WATCHUNG HILLS OFFICE: Bordy Farms Shopping Center, Warren, N.J.
TRUST DEPARTMENT: 221 Park Avenue, Plainfield, N.J,
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MEMBER FEDERAL DIPBilT INSURANCE CORPORATION Certificates of Deposit not held to maturity
are subject to interest penalties imposed by
Federal Regulating Authorities,



In Freeholder Campaign Chairmen serving for the cur-
rent 1973-74 year are;

OFFICERS
President - 'Mrs, james P.

Gilgannon, First Vice Presi-
dent - Mrs. F, Raymond Stove-
ken. Second Vice President -
Mrs. JosephMuoio, Correspond-
ing Secretary - Mrs. William Ni-
ckeaon. Recording Secretary -
Mrs. Seaborn E. Bagley, j r .
Treasurer - Mrs, Archie Dunlop,
DEPARTMENT CHAIRMEN

American Home - Mrs. Gre-
gory Funk. Arts - Mrs, Ernest
Wegmann, Crafts - Mrs, Arthur
DeVincentis. Drama - Mrs, Ro-
bert Stuart, Education - Mrs.
R. E, Barnum, Evening Mem-
bership - Mrs, John Gannon,

Jr. Internation Relations - Mrs,
Walter, Moon, junior Advisor-
Mrs, D. DlFrancesco, Jr. Pub-
lic Affairs - Mrs, Dlonislo Cal-
oza, Recreation - Mrs. W.F,
Llnge, Couples Round Robin
Bridge - Mrs. Harry Geetlein,
Afternoon R, Robin Bridges-Mrs,
Arthur DiVincentis, Social Ser-
vices - Mrs. Peter Dulak,

IN SCOTCH PLAINS v
AND FANWOOD

Nearly Everybody Reads

"THE TIMES"

Richard Hatfield, seated center, municipal chairman in Scotch
Plains for seven years and a lifetime resident here, has been
named Scotch Plains coordinator for the Freeholder campaign of
Republicans Raymond Bonnell of New Providence, seated at left
Robert Lee of Scotch Plains, standing, and jack McVey of Cranford,
Hatfield lives at 12 Colonial Dr.

H»y Gang!
W i ' n GoinC

to
GRUNINGS

Wnire
i l l !he nicest
peoplt so!

ii'J the Coolist
Plaee in Town

• BREAKFAST
• LUNCH
• SNACKS
• DINNER
1 ICI CREAM—

CANDY
"//it- jinv.si ,-itjlv,' nil ihr limv"

Mown 7:38 A.M. 11:00 P.M.
IBS E, FIFTH IT,, Opp, City Hall

»»•»»••»•*»•

JADE ISLE WATERFALL
LOUNGE

POLYNESIAN-CHINiSE-AMiRICAN

RESTAURANT
158 TerrilI Road Cornet of Second St.
Bordering Scotch Plains 8. Plainfield

See Our Beautiful Waterfall Dining Room
.LUNCHEON
DINNER
WEDDING &
OTHER OCCASIONS

ENTERTAINMENT
KING HUNT AT THE PIANO
COCKTAIL LOUNGE & BAR
BUSINESSMENS LUNCH

HOURS: BANQUET FACILITIES TAKE-OUT ORDERS
DAILY & SUNDAY 11:30 A.M. TO MIDNIGHT . . . e l • {
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 11:30 A.M. TO 1 AJyi,, « * . • • • • «

Women Open
Fall Season

The Scotch Plains Woman's
Club opens it's fall season on
Sept, 12th at 12;30 p.m. at the
Scotch Hills Country Club. Pre-
sident; Mrs, James Gilgan-
non will introduce Patricia Le-
bau who was selected among high
school juniors to be a delegate
last June to the Citizenship In-
stitute. She will report on the
outcome of the seminars atten-
ded at Douglass College, The
purpose of the Citizenship In-
stitute is to provide training in
good citizenship, to encourage
awareness of social and political
problems of contempory society
and to encourage original thought
on woman's role in coming de-
cades,

Mrs, Gilgannon will relate tha
clubs accomplishments and
award received at the recent State
Federation of Women's Clubs
Annual State Convention at At-
lantic City.

A Classical Guitarist, Nori De
Gross of Gushing Rd,, Scotch
Plains will entertain, Mrs. De
Gross studied with Mr, Fred
Fisher of Scotch Plains and with
Mr, Del Porno of North Bergen,

Officers and Department

JUST
MOVED?

What you need right

now is a helping hand.

Be sure to get in touch
with the Welcome Wagon
hostess. She can help you
get to kno .*? your new com-
munity as quickly as pos-

Mrs. Doris Schaeffer

8B9-5395Phone

m ̂ *^-m -^m^*^ ^>to"» "^v m ^^^^9

They Come
Again And Again And Again

FOR DINNER AT THE STAGE HOUSE
Continental Cuisine " Colonial Atmosphere

LUNCHEON, PINNER AND COCKTAILS
ENTERTAINMENT WID. THRU SAT.

Great For Your Luncheon Parties, Too

All Credit Cords Accepted • Your Innkeeper, Peter Koolouria

STAGE HOUSE INN
366 PARK AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS 322-4Z24

f enchanting
Polynesian

cantonese
6ininq

Authentic Polynesian-Cantonese
dishes,,fabulous cocktails,
tantalizing appetizers,

•vserved to the music of romance

Route 22 West, Scotch Plains, N,J.
For weekday reservations call 889-4979

4 > T L̂J

HAPPINESS IS A Y FAMILY MEMBERSHIP
THERE IS SOMETHING FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE

M ^ . FAMILY AT YOUR FANWOOD-SCOTCH PLAINS Y.M.C.A.
^ - ^ - - . REGISTRATION • MEMBERS SEPT, 10 NON-MEMBERS SEPT. 13

THE Y FALL ACTIVITIES - FOR MEMBERS & N O N MEMBERS
DAD

•Jogging

•Fitness
•"Swimming
•Bridge
•"Scuba
•Noon-hour

exercise

MOM
•Slimnastics
•Golf
•Modem Dance
•Yoga
•Swimming
•Tennis
•Y ' s Women's Club
•Newcomers Club

•Lifeguard Course
•Ping Pong
•Round Dancing

Club
•Ski Conditioning
•Smokenders
•Family Camping
•Parent Effectiveness

Training
•Swimming Instruction
•Fitness Swim
• Y Indian Guide
• Y Indian Princess

•Leaded Glass
•Self Improvement

(Make-up,-hair-
styling, etc)

•Parents & Baby Care
•Y Indian Princess
•Table Tennis
•Ski Conditioning
•Knit Tricks
•Family Camping
•Arts & Crafts
^Christmas Decorations
•Parent Effectiveness
• Training

•Swimming Instruction
•Ladies Slender &

Splash
•Modern Dance

T E E N A G E R S - -
BOYS & GIRLS

•Leaders Club
•Table Tennis
• j r . Hi Drop-in Center
•Coffee House
•Self Improvement
•Mother's Aide
•Arts & Crafts
•Youth & Government
•Ski Conditioning
•Guitar Lessons
• j r , -5r , Lifesaving
•Swimming Instruction
•Swim Team
•Diving
•judo
•Basketball
•Trampoline
•Gymnastics
•Competitive Gymnastics

GIRLS PROGRAM
•Tap Dancing
•Skills in the Gym
•Fitness
•Modem Dance
•Y Indian Princess
•Baton Twirling
•Tumbling
•Arts & Crafts
•Saturday Fun & Swim
•Mother's Aid Course
•Bowling League
•Tennis Instruction
•Guitar Lessions
•Swimming Lessions

(all levels)
•Swim Team
•Diving Lessions
•Trampoline
•Gymnastics
•Kindergym & Swim
•Kinderkraft & Swim
•Gym Jam (Pre-schooli
•Piano'
•Special Events
•Basketball

BOYS PROGRAM
•Fitness
•Skills
•Jr, Flag Football
•Soccer
•Football Clinic
•Judo
•Tumbling
•Gymnastics
•Swimming Instruction

(all levels)
•Swim Team
•Diving Lessons
•Trampoline
•Arts & Crafts
•Kindergym & Swim
•Kindercraft & Swim
•Gym Jams (ore-school)
•Y Indian Guides
•Saturday Fun & Swim
•Saturday Camp
"Guitar Lessons
•Bowling League
•Tennis Instructions
•Competitive Swim Clinic
•Piano
•Special Interest Groups
•Floor Hockey

FALL PROGRAM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 17!

^ WHY DON'T YOU JOIN TODAY?
Call 322-7600

Grand St. Facility or 889-8880
Martint Ave. (Pool)



Anti-Theft
Tips For
Bike Owners

"The increased popularity of
cycling during the last few years
has resulted in a drastic in-
crease of bicycle thefts," r e -
ports Don Costa, safety director
of the Allstate Insurance Com-
panies,

"The theft of bicycles is e s -
pecially profitable due to the ex-
pensive five and ten-speed
models bike enthusiasts are cur-
rently purchasing," Costa adds,

Allstate's safety director r ec -
ommends the following anti-thift
precautions to bike owners:

1. Register the bike at a po-

lice station, Dikes recovered
by the police frequently are un-
claimed through lack of identifi-
cation,

2, Chain the bike to a bike
rack or tall stationary object.
Parking meters are too short, as
the bike can be lifted over the
top and carried away.

3, Lock the bike when leaving
it for any length of time, and use
a sturdy lock and welded-llnk
chain. Common fence chain may
be aasily cut with a wire or bolt
cutter,

4, Store the bike at night, A
bike parked outdoors after dark
invites bike thieves,

5, For the determined cyclist,
with a good deal of time, remove
the bike's front wheel before
chaining the frame to a post,
This will discourage the thief who

has planned on riding off with his
aooty.

6, Finally, remove extra parts
such as baskets or saddlebags
when parking the bike in a crow-
ded area,

" inese suggestions will'noiel-
iminate bike theft entirely,"
Costa states, "but they will make
things more difficult for the
thief."

Book Lovers
Meet In Fanwood

A good book is twice as good
if you can find a kindred soul
with whom you can talk about it]
Fanwood has a group of people
who get together once a month to
do just that. We call ourselves

a Great Books Discussion Group
because when the group first met
many years ago they did go thr-
ough the entire Great Books pro-
gram. Since then, however, we
have selected books on our own,
for their literary merit. Some
are the classics and many are
current works. We enjoy the en-
tire spectrum, from fiction and
non-fiction to poetry and drama.

We meet at the Fanwood Li -
brary on the first Thursday of
the month at 8:30 p.m., but in
September due to Labor Day
and the start of school, wa are
meeting on the 13th, We'll be
discussing Siddhartha by Her-
mann Jesse, We'd love to see
some new faces, male or female,
any age, and the only require-
ment is enjoyment of good books!
Come and join us, whether you

find time to read the hook or not.
we aren't limited to Fanwooa
residents, of course,

If_you would like to receive
montniy reminders of the date
and book to be discussed, call
Lil Price at 322-5733, Do join

•us on Sept. 13th.

PANEIKING

LUMBER AND

HOME DECORATING
CENTERS

OPEN
every nighl
Hi 9 P.M.

GARWOOD MALLI789.1606
330 South Ave., Gatwood

H
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when line sit your money,

And you can
withdraw any amount
anytime without
any penalty.

*NO ONE CAN
TOP OUR
INTEREST
IN YOU COMPOUNDED DAILY • DAY OF

DEPOSIT TO DAY OF WITHDRAWAL



°\ Wins Awards

jANIS WARNER

Janis Warner, Captain of SP-
F High School Twirlers, won two
first place trophies and two first
place medals at twirling camp
this summer, The competition
involved sixty two girls from
four states and was held at Blue
Mountain Sports Camp, Moun-
talnhome, Pennsylvania,

This year the Scotch Plains -
Fanwood High School Twirlers
will be competing in state and
local twirling competitions, The
squad will also perform with
the band, color guard, flag squad
and honor guard at school func-
tions such as pap rallies, foot-
ball games, parades and competi-
tions,

The twirling advisor is Mrs.
Zarda, high school Spanish tea-
cher, janis is the daughter of
Mr, and Mrs, Edward - Warner
of Fanwood, Mr, Warner Is prin-
cipal of LaGrande Elementary
School.

Mayor Names
Fund Drive
Chairmen

Mr, Alex j . Plimo, ten year
resident of Plainfield, has been
named 1973-74 Campaign Vice
Chairman of the United Way of
Plainfield, North Plainfield and
Fanwood according to Mayor
Frank B. Blatz, Campaign Chair-
man.

Pllnio, Manager of Personnel
Planning, Prudential Property
and Casualty Insurance Company,
will play a key role in the United
Way's annual fund drive. The
dollars raised will help support
twenty-two social service mem-
ber agencies during the next fis-
cal year, "I will be responsible
for three major divisions and
their respective chairmen"
explained the Vice Chairman,

The first division, corporate-
employee, will be co-chaired,
William Larew, jr. , buyer for
Savary & Glaeser, will serve as
corporate chairman, T, R, Lol-
zeaux, jr., President of the fuel
company by that name, will head
employee solicitation. The sec-
ond divlson, commercial, will be
chaired by Theodore Stoepel,
Vice President of City Federal
Savings, The civic division is
the third, and Richard Renga,
Administrative Analyst, Muni-
cipal Government, Plainfield, will
take charge of this aspect of the
campaign,

"The job of these chairmen
will be to raise the necessary dol-
lars from their divisions for al-
location purposes," noted Plinio.
"I will serve as the liaison be-
tween the division chairmen and
the United Way office."

The Vice Chairman then ex-
plained why he accepted his cam-
paign responsibilities. "I have
a philosophy that for persons to
be "whole," they must be invol-
ved in various activities," For
Alex Plinio, his family and job
are primary responsibilities, but
this does not lessen his concern
for others. Community invol-
vement can add another dim-
ension to a person's life, Plinio
previously served as the Mu-
nicipal Chairman, Democratic
party, and has been a member of
the Mayor's Budget Advisory
Committee and the Reappor-
tionment Committee.

Not only does the Vice Chair-
man want to make his community
a better place to live, but he also
feels these involvements are
basic to the process of commun-
ity. "Individuals who put blin-
ders on their life, and don't be-
come involved in the problems
which affect other human beings
are missing a great deal."

To the Vice Chairman, the
most important aspect of the
United Way is community in-
volvement, "A broad base of
support must be developed to
raise additional dollars," Plinio
then highlighted a significant fac-
tor which could strengthen the
United Way as a total commun-

ity concept,
"The agencies and community

do not exist in isolation. One
must serve the other. It is a
dual responsibility," stated the
Vice Chairman. "During the
past few years," he elaborated,
"it has become fashionable to
criticize today's youth in their
action and attitude. Commun-
ity members must be convinced
that local agencies such as the
YW-YMCA's, Second Street
Youth Center and others can and

do benefit our youth. Youth
programs, like any others are
worthy of financial support only
if they are effective, Local bus-
iness and industry must realize
if any agency is not performing
well, the United Way would not
allocate it money. The critical
tast before the campaign team is
to make the agencies and the com-
munity aware of one another,1'

For numerous social service
agencies, federal cutbacks, cou-
pled with the affects of inflation

has made their plight more seri-
ous , "In Plainfield, federal
dollars have been a source of
controversy," noted the Vice
Chairman, "Some individuals
opposed the influx of money, while
others applauded it. Since fed-
eral funding is being curtailed,
the United Way can serve as
a sound alternative for both
groups, despite idealogical dif-
ferences, to help meet the ex-
panded need for human ser-
vices,"

(Zetalht
Of Westfield

HOUSE OF FINE LAMPS
AND llGHTiNG_EUmiREi

• F'ine Bohsmien ^
Imported
Crystal
Chandeliers
and others

• Lamps of
Distinction for
every purpose

• Large Selection
of Shades

• Lamp Mounting

Rewiring •- Rastyling --

Dial 232-4223
106 Central Ave., Westfield

Itimat Cor. Broad.St.)

PAUL K. KOENIG
DISPENSING OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

FANWOOD 2-8911
Glasses Fitted
Broken Lenses Duplicated

419 Pork Avenue
Scotch Plains, N.j.

FREE PARKING I
FREE PRACTICE i
SESSIONS :
FAMILY P U N !

• Tots • Pre-Teens ;
• Teenagers • Adults j
• Ladles' Classes W>j
• Weekly Family & . ";

Guest Skating \
• Individual Attention ;

Be a good skate . , , register
NOW for Fail Term! Ice Skating
Enjoyment for the Entire Family,
New Jersey's No. 1 Authority on
Ice Skating.
VISIT OR CALL THE SCHOOL NEAREST

YOUR HOME TO REGISTER
Mon.-Fri. 10 A.M.-6 P.M.

Sat. 10 A.M.- l P.M.

RALPH

215 North Ave,, W,, Westfifld, 201.232.5740 J.p
704 Marrls Turnpike, Short Hll l i , 20i.379.S933 M.

TURN YOUR HOME INTO A
"DREAM" WORLD OF
COMFORTABLE LIVING ^

AH EtnmtNa CML
IM 6 I U . . , atMMf
to m fmes to ml
Si*.

POWER HUMIDIFIER.,, vrtth
Inidistat, automatically aMs

mistirt to tti
Pirelli dry lir i i
ynr

THE EXECUTIVE CQMDEMSIH6 UNIT . . .
CM gte f i i Hentiig cists ip to 15%
tower U M etter cMpftittn Ht fcu i i f
Hits i f the SMC ttpatity.

EXECUTIVE nECTtome
AIR CLEMia , . . Wwt
m W to N% If *Bt,
SMb mi ptnci. Rated

it IM en. TIE EXECUTIVE CAS FURNACE . . . las 1
3 speed f n , 1 lew! fantn u l t M i
(nM state tternistat) — ftf einfwt i i
Mjweatker.

TOTAL COMFORT SYSTEM
The complete comfort system for your home*

From the company that's famous for making people comfortable,.. top quality equipment that offers
the ultimate In comfort for your home. The controlled atmosphere mat more and more homeowners
have come to demand. Complete control of winter's drying cold, summer's muggy heat , . even filtra-
tion of the air you breathe.

CALL US TODAY FOR COMPLETE DETAILS
322-7707

ORTALIS ENGINEERING CO.
Largest Q,E, Central Air Conditioning Dealer in Union County

22 SOUTH AVENUE, FANWOOD
SALES • SERVICE • REPLACEMfcNTSince 1338



One Gal's View
By ANN RINALDI

It goas like this:
There is this fifteen year old kid, a little on the heavy side with

slicked-down hair and a weakness for expensive cars, and Batman
comics and Coke. This kid, it is reported has o "gift," just a little
gift.

His followers say he is the light of the world, Tha only path to
bliss and truth. The center of a whole new cult.

Taking an educated guess I would say this is a heck of a lot for
a fifteen year old kid to handle. Even one with the imposing name
of Satguru Maharaj j i . Even one whose old man is founder of the
Divine Light Mission and who gave his first discourse at three.

Everybody knows that the way tha world is today that the guru
business is, very good. Everybody knows that a certain segment of
white, middle class American kids would lay down their nets (drugs,
sex, sports, worldly success) and follow a white rabbit through a
looking glass if he promised them peace,

It is also well to remembor that freedom of religion (loosly
translated) means that everybody has the right to believe any nutty
thing he wants to believe in. And that Includes laying down your nets
and following white rabbits, just as long as you don't interfere
with the majority of Americans who believe something else.

Lastly, this- Gurus are not, in my book self-evident. I mean,
who in the name of Daniel Berrigan ever said that if and when we,
the people of the United States, wanted salvation we should look to
the mystirious East, Look for consolation and spiritual guidance to
a people who have been dying off in the streets of malnutrition for
centuries? A country that is a hotbed of disease and thievery and
ignorance?

And lastly, this; I wouldn't even bother my brain about a kid who
reads Batman comics and says things like; "If you want peace I
can give you peace. That's a deal." It sounds too much like a used-
car dealer for me.

The real thing that frightens me, however, is that this Maharaj
j i , this reader of Batman comics who looks as if he needs a free
weekend at jack La Lanne's reducing and health spa, has got a
following of thousands. He has devotees who have given up all their
worldly goods to live in communal missions, They own nothing
and rarely seek outside entertainment,

I've got some things to ask this Maharaj Ji, some essential
things;

First, Sir, tell me this- Why is it that sometimes when things
seem to be going great for us we have such a feeling of emptiness
inside that we want to die? Second; Why is it that sometimes you
meet someone who haunts you for the rest of your life and so many
Others don't even matter? Third; Why do we get only forty short •
years, FORTY, Before we are considered finished. And why do
some people, always the good ones, get even less? And about love.
Tall me about the hopelessness of it all, the impossibility of it,
the accident of it, the enormity of it, Tell me why we want to
ravage it and possess it and never can.

Answer me these,for, starters and I will lay down my typewriter
d f i d ^ l i i W l d ^ B a t m a n - comics 'into your communal pot.

Support Youth

Exchange
Program

For today's youth, the best way
to learn about other young peo-
ple from different nations is
to meet them. That is why the
Fanwood-Seotch Plains Rotary
Club is seeking families in this
area who wish to participate in a
Youth Exchange Program to pro-
mote international understand-
ing, E. R, "Ed" Hawley of 1278
White Oak Road, Scotch Plains,
Program Coordinator here,
points out that "The planet we
live on is growing smaller by
the hour, and the youth who will
be the future leaders of the
world will be better equipped to
understand and solve the prob-
lems of mankind if they learr^

more about each other now,"
Hawley says the Rotary program
provides an excellent avenue to
promote such understanding by
inviting foreign students to study
here and live with American fam-

Under the iprogram- 15 to 18
year old American students apply
to Rotary to study abroad and
live with a foreign family. Am-
erican students who participate
are asked to appear before Ro-
tary clubs abroad to exchange
ideas and talk about the United
States, Foreiflcn students here are

invited to speak before U, 5, Ro-
tary Clubs on their experiences,
interests and cultures, Actually,
all students in the Rotary Inter-
national Exchange Program
spend a year in the host coun-
try. A principal feature of the
program is that they spend tima
with more than one family.

It is desirable, though not a

prerequisite, that the host family
have one or more 15 to 18 year
old youngsters at home. As
Hawley put it, "This is where
the communication - the rap
sessions - take place, and where
the relevancy of "getting to know
you1 comas alive," Families who
have a sincere desire to parti-
cipate in this program are urged to
contact Ed Hawley at 233-0595
or 232-1520 for further details.

Will Present
Choir Concert

First United Methodist Church
of Scotch Plains will present
"The Inspirational Choir" from
St. John's Baptist Church in con-
cert on Sunday, September 16,
1973 at 7-30 p.m. at the First
United Methodist Church, 1171.
Terrill Road, Scotch Plains.

For additional information or
tickets call 322-9222 or 889-2014

SCOTCH PLAINS MUSIC CENTER
409 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains, Now Jersey

322-7542

SEPTEMBER ENROLLMENT NOW
— For Private Instruction i n : —

Guitar Drums Saxophone Accordion

Bass Flute Trumpet Trombone
Banjo Organ Mandolin Piano

Clarinet Violin String Bass

All Instruments taught by professionals

KA-JAY
DELI & CATERING SERVICE

Now that most vacations are

over, let's get back

into "routine" - How about

getting into the "routine"

of stopping at Ka-Jay's for

delicious home-made salads

and the finest cold cuts.

Kathy and Bob Jacobs

All Foods prepared hem by "Big Bob
Try "Big Bob's" SUB SANDWICHES and "Big Bob's" famous RICE PUDDING

THUMANN'S MEATS - The Best Cold Cuts - the best of everything!!
We also cater for hot "sit-down" dinners and can supply,

everything needed, also hot & cold buffets, cocktail parties,
weddings, showers, troop dinners, etc.

OPEN 7 DAYS"- 7 A.M. to 8 P.M.
2015 Westfiekf Ave., Scoteh Plains • 322-7233

(Corner opposite St. Bart's)

NANCY SHUNK

graduated from Westfield Hlgn
School and is employed by New
Jersey Bell Telephone Company,

?ee Loupon on rape rive



Flower Show
This Weekend

The annual fall flower show
at the Trallsida Nature and Sci-
ence Center In the Watchimg
Reservation will be held on Sat-
urday and Sunday, September 8
and 9 between hOO p.m. and 5;0,0
p.m. The show will be under
the guidance and direction of the
Men's Garden Club of Westfield,
and will be sponsored as in past
years by The Union County Park
Commission. The show is open
to the public without admission
charge.

Exhibitors are limited to ama-
teurs who are residents of Union
County or members of garden
clubs located in the County.

The Show Committee of the
Men's Garden Club is headed by
Godfrey Bruckhaus as chairman,
with other club members respon-
sible for staging and managing
various aspects of the show,

Competitive entries are in
more than one hundred different
classes, running the gamut of
annuals, perenials,,, bulbous or
tuberous flowers, roses, berried
or flowered vines or shrubs, gar-
den displays. Eleven classes
will be open to juniors age group
7 to 16.

Outstanding horticultural ex-
perts from other clubs in the area
have been chosen as judges. At
the disfcretion of the judges, first,
second and third places and hon-
orable mention will receive rib-
bons in each class. In addi-
tion, a tri-color award to an out-
standing entry in each of several
groups of classes may be given
by the judges, who may make a
junior award for an outstanding
entry in the junior section. The
Flower Show Committee will pre-
sent a sweepstakes award to the
exhibitor receiving the greatest
number of blue ribbons in.
the show.

Aside frbm competitive en-
tries, educational exhibits are
planned on birds, prepared by
James Hawley, and on berried
shrubs, by William Anderson of
The Union County Park Com-
mission,

The Trallside Planetarium will
be the location of a program,
"Mazzaroth In His Season," out-
lining the phenomenon of the
equinoxes. This will be pre-
sented on Sunday, September 9,
at 2:00 p.m., 3;00 p,m, and 4-00
p.m. The program will be re-
peated on Wednesday, September
12 at 8:00 p.m.

Flea Market
On Saturday

Flea Market - 100th anniversary.
All Saints' Episcopal Church,
559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains,
N.j, on Saturday, September 8th
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Rain
or Shine.

The following articles will be
sold - beaded flowers, antiques,
collectables, hand - hammered
pictures, antique jewelry, brie a
brae, pressed flower pictures,
toys, clothes, candles, macrame,
holiday items, leaded glass win-
dow hangings, Cape May beach
stone jewelry and many other
items,

COLLEGE
BOARDS
REVIEW

Preparation for
Nov. & Dec. SAT Exams
Juniors & Seniors

SAT CLASSES 9 A.M.
TO 12 NOON

HELD AT:

Quality Inn Rte 22, Springfield
Ramada Inn East Brunswick

For information &. Free
Diagnostic Test

Call 276-3235
Classes start Sept 22nd

As the Planetarium seats only
35 persons, tickets issued at the
Trailside office are on a first-
come, first-served basis. Chil-
dren under the age of eight years
are not admitted.

Nature talks for children will

be given at Trailside on Monday
through Thursday at 4;Q0 p.m.
The subject will be "The Pueblo
Indians,"

Trailside programs are re -
ported on a Park Commission
"events" telephone, 352-8410.

ARTS & CRAFTS for PRI-

V

SCHOOLERS

l j

CRAFTS & CREATIVITY
USB OF PAINTS, CHALKS, CRAYONS,

PUAYDOH, SIMPUE CRAFTS

MQRNINGHOURS

REGISTRATION BEGINNING SEPT. 4

ALSO CLASSES FOR 6 & 6 YR, OLDS
* 3 ! = ! ^ I- T U E S - AFTERNOON 3jOO - 4 JO

S WK, SESSION - 1 CLASS PER WEEK

MRS. M. BONIFACE 754-OIM

dJuCRET SCHQ04
O r THE ARTS

'-Established 1926-
"The Oldest Private Art School in N.J."
Approved by N.J, State Dept. of Education

REGISTER NOW
FOR FALL SEMESTER 197}- '74

(Semester Begins September 17,1973)

ALL COMMERCIAL & FINE ART COURSES:
Advertising-Photography-Fashion-Painting-Sculpture

Ceremics-Graphics-History Of Art, Etc,

3 or 4 - YEAR CURRICULA Available;
Pull, Pert Time, and Evening Classes;

Limited Enrollment

B.A, ( in P i n t Arts) D t g r t e Opportunity available
to our students by academic agreament with Monmouth Col-
lege (W Long Branch) and Fairleigh Dickinson University
(Rutherford Campus),'

Send for brochure or vail;

duCRET SCHOOL
OF THE ARTS

559 ROUTE 22
NO. PLAINFIELD. N.J. 07060

(ZOl) 757-7171

ANNOUNCING REGISTRATION FOR FALL CLASSES

REGISTER NOW
DANCING IS FUN

START THEM YOUNG

The Moderne
Academic of

Fine Arts
at 1765 E. Second St., Scotch Plains

Registration begins Aug. 27

TAP, BALLET, TOE, MODERN JAZ7.,

ACROBATIC, EXERCISE, BATON, DRUM LESSONS

From Beginner to Advanced

Member el
N.J. Federotisn of Dance Teachers

CALL 322-4249 9 A.M. - 5 P.M. (College Graduate)

725-4632 OR 322-4272 AFTER 5 P.M. . COME IN AND SEE US

ill soon be-h^re--
ifyou plan to
Build a Better La#h-S

inoneeDTO

Leom To S» Graceful Through The Art Of Ballet

LILDISE BALLET STUDIO
401 Victor St. (one Block Off Mountain Ave.)

Scotch Plains, N.J.

REGISTRATION

FOR BALLET & TOE, CALL LYD/A RANDOLPH
AT 889.1873 SEPT. 10 THRU H

BETWEEN hOO • 5,00 P.M.

CLASSES FOR BEGINNERS, ADVANCED, PRE BALLET
FOR 4 YEAR OLD CHILDREN AND SPECIAL LESSONS
FOR LADIES WILL BEGIN THE WEEK OF SEPT. 17TH,

Temple-Beth El
Plainfield, N.J.

Constrvativt Congregational Religious Schooi
Dedicated And Experienced Faculty

Bar S, Bat Mitzvoh Preparation
Junior Congregation
Modern Curriculum

REGISTRATION NOW BEING ACCEPTED FOR
1873-1374 YEAR

Visi t School OWce For All Information

225 East 7th St., Plainfield, N J . 756-2333

do it the Rental
Equipment Way-

• Power Lawn Rake
• Roto-Tilier
• and other equipment
•forthe out-doors

IF YOU NEED IT-RENT IT!
call dick or

933 ROUTE 22 - NORTH PLAINFIELD
Plenty of Free Parking



Joint Civic
Committee
Will Meet

The Joint Civic Committee of
Scotch Plains and Fanwood will
meet on September 11 at 8:15,
p.m. at the Library,

Mr, Elliot Solomon, Principle
of Shackamaxon Elementary
school will be guest- speaker.
The J.C.C. endorses qualified
candidates to run for the Board
of Education,

J.C.C, will be glad to receive
applications from anyone quali-
fied to run for the Board of
Education,

Asks Hearings
On Newsprint
Shortage

Senator Clifford P, Case to-
day called for Senate hearings on
the causes of
print ahortage
avenues" for
tags.

In a letter to Senator Warren
Magnuson (D-Wash,), chairman
of the Senate Commerce Com-
mittee, Senator Case said that
•'the problem of a lonperm shor-
tage of newsprint and the result-
ing effect on this country's
newspaper industry is serious
enough, in my .judgment, to war-
rant hearings by an appropriate
subcommittee of the Commerce
Committee,"

"I have been informed that al-
ready six weekly newspapers in
New jersey have ceased publi-
cation and that other weeklies
and dailies have little or no in-
ventory of newsprint and are un»
able to buy additional supplies,"
Senator Case said, "A number of
the newspapers are cutting back

jjjSVYVYYYYYYVYYYYYVYYYYYYVYVVYYI^
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VIHCII
M CORNED

a national news-
and "all possible

relief of the shor-

CORNER
BY JOSEPH QUTUB
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Miriam Lehr, the Y office manager, for 15 years passed away
on August 28, 1973, Not only the Y Family mourns her death, but
the hundreds and hundreds of people who met her and talked to her
while registering for classes or calling for Information. She will
be missed very much by all of us.

The Lehr Family and the Y, after Inquiries by many friends,
have made arrangements to open a "Miriam Lehr Memorial Fund"
which will provide for a memorial plaque in the office and a sch-
olarship fund. Friends of Miriam who are interested may send
their contributions to the F-SP YMCA. Please indicate for the
"Miriam Lehr Memorial Fund."
* * * * * + * * + * * * * * * * * * + + * * * * * * * * * + * * , * + .

THIS 'N THAT , , .
1, OPEN HOUSE —. September 16 from 2-5 p.m. Open to the

public at 1340 Martine Ave,, at the Y Family Center POOL. Swim-
ming is available to all. Children should be accompanied by an
adult. . * :

2, The Fall Program at the Y will start officially on Monday,
September 17,

3, Registration for Y members starts September 10, REGIS-
TRATION FOR SWIMMING INSTRUCTION IS AT THE MARTINE
AVE, OFFICES ONLY, Registration for all other programs are
at both offices — Grand St. and Martine Ave,

4, Registration for Y non-members will start Thursday, Sep-
tember 13th, f

5, Y Fall and Winter brochures were mailed to all residents in
Fanwood and Scotch Plains, Have you received your copy? If
not please pick up one at any Y facility or call 322-7600 or 889-
8880 to have a copy sent.

Joan Robyn Dance Studio
250 South Ave, fanwood, N.J.

announces

Registration for Fall Classes
on

Wed^SepK ,5th - Thurs., Sept 6th - Frr., Sept.. 7th

1:00-4:00 P.M.

Instruction in; Ballet, Toe, Top, AcfoJbof/cs,
Jozz, Bofon Twirling and Adult C/osses

Come In or Call

3224906 or 7894489
Highly qualified professional taaeriers

S?

CO

m
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on features and some news cover-
age and are changing their layout
to conserve paper, The New Jer-
sey Press Association is today
meeting in emergency session to
discuss the problem,"

Since 65 percent of our news-
print is imported from Canada,
Senator Case said, a week-long

Cenadian railroad strike has
"seriously aggravated an already
"severe shortage of newsprint."
""Senator Case added, however,
that press reports indicate news-
papers in this country will face .
a newsprint shortage for at least,
the next 18 months since new pa-
per mills take some time to build.

REGISTER NOW FOR THE 1973-74 SEASON

for children 6 yrs and older

Ballet, Toe, Modern Jazz

Ballet istercise Classes

Balltt, Tap/S. Exercise Classes for Women

Classes held in privofe studio in Fanwood

For further information & registration call
Pat Lane 322-8801

Member of New Jersey Federation of Music Clubs
Dance Sept.
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1973 —

OUR GOAL
$40,000.

Get In Stride - Give With Pride
THESE TWELVi AGENCIES NEED YOUR SUPPORT

II

i

I

RESCUE SQUAD . . . provides ambu-
lance service, oxygen equipment,
crutches, wheel chairs, hospital beds
. , , 100% volunteer,,. runs first aid
courses... receives an average of
1.0QU calls per year,. . YOUR CALL,
24 hours a dayr

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCI-
ATION (YMCA)... a place for the
ENTIRE family . . . Indian Guides for
fathers and sons and daughters,.,
Hi—Y and Tri-Hi—Y for better citizen-
ship , . . swimming, camping, classes
and courses . . , pre-school program
for physical fitness and coordination
. . . where people are and where there
are needs, is where you'll find the
YMCA,

IOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA, WATCH-
UNG AREA COUNCIL, INC.,. , serves
Cubs, Scouts and Explorers . . , serv-
ices Camp Watchung, covering 365
acres , . . special scouting units for
physically and mentally handicapped,
juvenile home and special Explorer
posts . , , over 400 volunteer and pro-
fessional scout leaders conducting
activities throughout the year.

UNITED FAMILY AND CHILDREN'S
SOCIETY . . . counseling for the prob-
lem pregnancy, foster boarding care
and adoption services in a 15 mile
radius,

4-

GO

AMERICAN RED CROSS . . . on call in
times of national, regional or local
disaster. They never say NO. Can
you?

N, J. ASSOCIATION FOR RETARDED
CHILDREN . . . provides the patience,
love, understanding, and highly spe-
cialized educational instruction re-
quired to aid our mentally retarded to
reach normal, useful adulthood,^

JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER
(J.C.C.)... is the social, cultural, edu-
cational and recreational center of
Jewish activities in our town. From
the N.J. approved Nursery School,
through junior and teenage and on to
the "Golden Agers," the J.C.C. con-
ducts programs beneficial to every
age.

TWO WORLDS . . . Helping youth to
help themselves. Dedicated to activi-
ties to alleviate Juvenile Delinquency
in our area.

GIRL SCOUTS OF AMERICA (WASH-
INGTON ROCK COUNCIL).., Scotch
Plains girls (1058) will engage in
scouting activities this year under the
guidance of a professionally directed,
volunteer staff. Through Scouting, our
youngsters make the transition from
girls to women and prepare for a full
productive, personal and civic life.

CEREBRAL PALSY . . . can strike any-
one, anytime. The Cerebral Palsy

JDenter of Union County offers a Medi-
cal Diagnostic and Evaluation Clinic,
Physical Therapy, Occupational Ther-
apy, Speech Therapy, Psychological
and Educational Testing and Evalua-
tion, Parent Counseling, Information
and Referral, Social Services and
Recreation.

YOUTH AND FAMILY COUMSELINQ
SERVICE... Rx for troubled homes
shaken by divorce, parent-child con-
flicts, alcoholism, adolescent malad-
justment and other family problems,
the Counseling Service is always
ready to provide guidance by profes-
sional specialists free of charge or at
a modest cost all families can afford.

CATHOLIC YOJffH ORGANIZATION !
(CYO),.. centeY lor teenage fun, the
CYO organizes and supervises func-
tions to include social dances, athlet-
ics and cultural projects designed to
appeal to our active youth. The CYO
environment is a major foj^feTrf gMng
our teenagers a proper, sense oft
values and is a strong deterrent to
deiinquency in our town.

Scotch Plains Community Fund P. 0 . Box 381 Scotch Plains, N. J. 322-5353



Engagements

Weddings

Births and

Social Events

MRS, CHARLES T, FROCK

Nancy Beetham Is Bride Of

Charles Thomas Frock
Dujee University Chapel in Dur-

ham, North Carolina was the set-
ting for the September 1st, 1973
marriage of Nancy Louise Beet-
ham of Fanwood and Charles Tho-
mas Frock of Lighthouse Point,
Florida, The bride Is the dau-
ghter of Mr, and Mrs. Roland
M, Beetham of 22 Watson Road,
Fanwood, Her husband is tha
son of Rev, and Mrs. Samuel
E, Frock of 2210N.E, 40th Court,
Lighthouse Point, Florida, Rev,
Frock officiated at the .2-00 p.m.
ceremony, which was followed by .
a reception at Pound Sterling in
Durham.

The bride's sister, Mrs.Davld-

Shunk of Basking Ridge, was her

matron of honor, Mr, Ted Rem-

ley of Staunton, Virginia was best

man. The ushers included pat-

Library Closed
Till Sept. 10

The Fanwood Memorial Li-
brary will be closed for alter-
ations from September 1st to Sep-
tember 10th. No fines or charges
for books due before September
15th.

The winter schedule of the l i-
brary will go Into effect Sep-
tember 10th, The library will
be open Monday through Thurs-
day from 7 to 9 p.m., and Satur-
day from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

rick Grant of Boston, Massachu-
setts and David Hanson of Ha-
gerstown, Maryland,

Mrs, Frock is a graduate of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School and received a B.S, in
Nursing from Duke University in
1972, She has been living in Dur-
ham and has been a Nurse Clin-
ician at the Duke University Me-
dical Center, Her husband, who
graduated from Francis ̂  Ham-
mond High School in Alexandria,

• Virginia, holds a B,S,.in ,In-
• dustrial Engineering fr.orri" the
University of Florida, Hejs a
graduate student in Health Ad-
ministration at Duke,

The couple plan to continue to
live in Durham after a. wed-
ding trip through the Mountains of
North Carolina.

Calling All

Bridge Players
'me Scotch Plains Republican

Club is sponsoring a Bridge
Round Robin this fall. Couples
will play once a month and at
the end of the series a prize
will be awarded at a party for
the players.

Any interested residents pl-
ease contact Laura Douglass at
757-0358 for further details, AH
can play — it should be fun.

Subscribe to the "TIMES"
See Coupon on Page Five

CHIT CHAT
Richard Friedenreich, son of

Mr. and Mrs, Friedanrlch of 2006
Hilltop Road, Scotch Plains, has
been admitted to the World Cam-
pus Afloat program of Champman
College for the fall, 1973
semester at. sea. Friedenreich
will join up to 500 other col-
lege students representing 200
colleges and universities in near-
ly all the 50 states when World
Campus Afloat departs Los An-
geles for a study-voyage to ports
in the South Pacific, South-east
Asia and the Orient, terminating
December 21 at Los Angeles,

• • * *

Glenn D. Naevestad, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Roy Navestad, 169
Coriell Avenue, Fanwood has
been accepted for the fall term
at Taylor University, Upland, In-
diana, Naevestad, a. SPFHS gra-
duate, will be one of 466
freshmen coming to Taylor this
fall,

* • * *

Lehigh University, admitted
1030 men and women to the
freshman class for the 1973-74
year. Among the new freshmen
are David C, Frankenbach, son of
Mr, and Mrs, Theodore Franken-
bach, 363' North Avenue,
Fanwood, Robert Currle, of 1381
Grayrnill Drive, and Dale E.
Lerf, of 2346 Redwood Road, both
Scotch Plains.

Mrs. Dobyns In

Fund Drive Post

Walter Leib, Campaign Chair-
man for the Scotch plains Com-
munity Fund announced'the ap-
pointment of Mrs, Richard Dob-
yns as Chairman of the Special
Gifts Division. In accepting this
appointment, she said, "This is
the easiest assignment I've ever
been given. It is a genuine
pleasure to communicate with the
special gift contributors in this
category. They are solid citi-
zens who continually recognize
the needs of the community, and
demonstrate their interest and
support by an annual contribution
of $50 or more,"

"We are soliciting these gifts
in advance of the Residen-
tial phase, she continued, be-
cause their generosity serves as
an inspiration to others in the
community,"

It is the Trustees hope that
a good report publicized before
October 1st, will stimulate ma-
ny families to do better than
they gave in the past, and as-
sure a successful year by reach-
ing our goal of $40,000,

Mrs, Dobyns pointed out that
if only 800 of the 5,800 families
In • Scotch Plains could make a
$50 contribution the Scotch Pl-
ains Community Fund would make
their goal and more with rela-
tive ease, Therefore, all fam-
ilies are Invited to join this
special category.

A second mailing was sent out
last weak. Won't you please
mall your generous, tax deduc-
tible contribution or pledge to-
day to the Community Fund Of-
ficers, P.O. Box 381? Avoid the
necessity of door to door soli-
citations.

MRS, MARIO DIIZ

Janice Carvalho Is Married
To Mario Diez

Mr, and Mrs, John J, Carvalho
of 139 Hunter Ave., Fanwood,
have announced the marriage of
their daughter, Janice Anpla
Carvalho, to Mario Dlez, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Mariano Diez of
107 Fulton St., Woodbridge. They
were married in Gethsemane Lu-
theran Church in Plainfield on
August 25, with Pastor G, Milton
Johnson officiating.

Her Maid of Honor was Miss
Diane DiAntonio and her brides-
maids were Miss Karen Lou
Lemke, Miss Nancy Schank, cou-
sins of the bride, Miss Diane Sel-
bert, Miss Carol Cross and Mrs,
Eva O'Neill sister of the groom.
The best man was Alfred Por-
tllla, cousin of the groom, and
the ushers were John J, Carvalho
jr. , brother of the bride, Rob-
ert Kumpa, Robert Garble, John

Zawilinski,' and Robert O'Neili
Jr . The flower girl was Mechele
•Angiola, cousin of the bride, and
ring bearer Master Frank Gar-
balho, brother of the bride.

The couple will live In Lin-
den, after a trip to Bermuda,
The reception was held at the
Mountainside Inn In Mountain-
side,

The ; bride is a graduate of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School and Trenton State College
and is presently employed as a
kinder garden teacher in Eliza-
beth,

The bridep-oom Is a graduate
of Woodbridge High School and
Athens College in Alabama and
is a member of Tau Kappa Ep-
silon fraternity. He is presently
employed as a physical education
teacher in Plainfield High School,
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TEMPLE SHOLOM
Tht only Traditional Reform Temple serving thi

GREATER PLASNFIELD AREA
Invites You To Meet

, Our New Rabbi, Gerald Goldman, former Director
of tht Hiliel Foundation of the University of Michigan.

Join Us For
Family Sabbath Services, Living Room Learning, Con«
gregatienal Retreats, Active arid Creative Templers
Youth Group, Dynamic Activities for All Ages,

For The Younger Set We Offer
SCHOOL FOR LIVING JUDAISM

Experiential Jewish Education 1st-10th grade, Full
Hebrew Program, Post-Bar and Bat Mitivah Courses
in: Comparative Religion, last European Jewish Cul-

1 ture, etc, ileetives in arts, radio taping, dance,
| journalism, poetry, drama, etc, Shul-ins, Trips, Par-
| ent-Studtnt Dialogues,

1 POSSIBLE BUS TRANSPORTATION
| Sabbath Services begin
| Frfday, September 7th
| 8M5P.M,

| Temple Shalom, 815 West Seventh Street, Plainfield, N.J. 07063
1 Phone 758-6447

1

|

|
I



MRS, WILLIAM A. REESE

Laura McCloskey Is Wed

To Virginia Man

Immaculate Heart of Mary R,C,
Church In Scotch Plains was the
setting for the Saturday, August
25 wedding of Miss Laura Lee
McCloskey, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs, , , Eugene J, McCloskey of
2115 Aldene Avenue, Scotch
Plains and Lieutenant William
A. Reese, son of Colonel and
Mrs, Arthur Reese of Alexan-
dria, Virginia.

- Rev. John D. Sweeney perfor-
med the four oeloek double ring
ceremony which was followed by
a reception dinner at the Moun-
tainside Inn,in Mountainside,

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, had her sister
Miss Margaret McCloskey, as
her maid of honor, Bridesmaids
were Miss Marianne Dushxnka,
Miss Barbara Reese, sister erf
the groom and Miss Mary Me
Closkey, cousin of the bride.

Mr, John Reese served as best
man for his brother. Ushers were
Thomas Barber, jay Hildrick
and John McCloskey, brother of
the bride, Eugene D, McCloskey,
brother of the bride, was the or-
ganist.

The bride is a graduate of
Scotch' Plains-Fan wood High
School and Virginia Polytechnic
Institute and State University
where she received a B.S, degree
in Human Nutrition and Foods.

The bridegroom received a
B.S. degree in Economics at Vir-
ginia Tech, He is a career offi-
cer with the United States Army,
2nd Armored Division, stationed
at Ft. Hood, Texas,

After a wedding trip to Lake
George, the couple will reside in
Killeen, Texas,

NANCY SHUNK

PhilathaUans To
Open Season

The rhilethalians of Panwood
will opb-.i their fall season with
j . j , Doyle's comedy. The Nine-
ty-Day-Mistress. Director Edna
Dem me has. announced that she
will conduct open casting on Sun-
day, September 9 and Monday,
September 10, 8 p.m., at the Barn,
33 Elrn Avenue, Fanwood. The
cast includes 3 women and 4
men as follows; Leona Hastings,
twenties, attractive, educated,
society breeding- Danny Liken,
Leona's lover, a little older than
She; Phyllis, Leona's friend and
confidante, perhaps thirty; Alan,
FhulliS-: husband; Judith Hast-
ings, Leona's mother, a conquer-
ing empress; Bill Hastings, Le-
ona's father; RudyAvarian, hand-
some, Middle-Eastern type, a pa-
rody of sensuality. The play will
be presented November 2-4,
7-10.

Youth Group
Will Meet

The 7th and 8th grade Youth
Croup, Kadimah, will hold its
first meeting' of the year on
Thursday, September 13 at 7:30.
The meeting is at Temple Israel
on Martine Avenue (corner Cliff-
wood St.) in Scotch Plains.

At the first meeting there will
be an ice-cream party and a
chance to meet other "Kaimah-
nlks." Throughout the year there
will be trips "and programs de-
signed to cover everything from
a ski. trip to cultural and r e -
ligious activities.

The program is opened to any
Jewish 7th or 8th grader and any
Jewish friends he/she may have.
Dues for the year are $5 ($10
for non-Temple Israel mem-
bers). However, if a child is
not certain whether he will join,
we urge him to come down for
a few meetings and try it out.
Any questions, call David Moore,
757-2859,

Antiques Show
On Saturday

Chairman Bob Verse assijpied
duties to Klwanls members for
the forthcoming outdoors Anti-
ques Show, September 8th at Elm"
Street School Field, Westfield,
Sixty recognized antiques deal-
ers from the area will display.
Collectors items from primati-
ves to fine silver and glasswares
will be offered.

Proceeds of the show are ded-
icated to the Kiwanis Youth Fund,
which has given area, college
bound, students almost $30,
000,00 in scholarships over the
last ten years. Admission is one
dollar ($1),

Sub chairman are; Food, Wil--«
son Jackson; grounds, joe Kol-
ator; tickets, jack Parker;, Key
club man power, Hal Zahltr;
and publicity, Charlie Meider-
dierck. Home bakes cakes will
be sold at the "Hot Dog Stand"
by the Kiwanis wives,

Nancy Shunk

And Daniel
Me Cool To Wed

Or, and Mrs, Clifford H, Shunk
of 16 CWord Road, Scotch Pl-
ains have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Nancy
Karen, to Daniel Louis McCool.
He Is the son of Mr, and Mrs,
Louis McCool of 633Clark Street,
Westfield,

Miss Shunk is a graduate of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School, class of 1973, and will
be attending Bloomfleld College,
studying nursing, Mr. McCool
graduated from NVestfleld High
School and is employed by New
Jersey Bell Telephone Company,
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Martin was rlngbearer, honor, and on August 12, given by

Arthur Peterson was best man. the bridal attendants.

Break the FAT habit!
^ , LOSE 5 to 15 lbs, the first week!

Diet coNfroi centers
proudly introduces the exciting

n&w session

New innovations every week!

YOU LOSE WEIGHT,,,every week!
Every cfals is dilferent. Every class is fresh and exciting,

livery SLIM CHEF' session keeps you On the road to "slim forever,"

ALL AT NO EXTRA COST,,.NOW!
Take advantage of the special introductory offer.
Fornew members & re-registifing members only

>'"p¥iYt7nrfHii"AD7rXN5~PAY*ONLVi3, TO JOIN."
i PAY ONLY 12,10 tneklr thcfciflfr

i THERE IS A CLASS NEAR YOU
TUES. AT 7:30 P.M.

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
TERRILL, FID., SCOTCH PLAINS i

Lim.ltd
Time OH*r

"Lssfcmg f fd tg seeing Jess Qt

Diet coMtro! ceNfers. me
.«».£87-0007

ift PUBLIC COMPANY) EiicuTivi CESTIH ; UNION, N J i n n

Subscribe to the 'TIMES"
See Coupon on Page Five
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Weddings

Astronomy
For Adults

MRS. CHARLES T, FROCK

Nancy Beetham Is Bride Of

Charles Thomas Frock

What's Out There? — An In-
troduction to Astronomy, an
eight-week course for adults, will
be offered for the seventh con-
secutive year at the William
Miller Sperry Observatory lo-
cated on the Granford Campus of
Union College, it was announced
today by Dr, Frank Dee, dean of
educational services.

The astronomy course will
meet on Monday evenings, be-
ginning October 8 and will con-
tinue throu|h November 26 from
8 until 9;30 p.m. No prior
knowledge or experience is re-
quired for enrollment.

"What's Out There?" wasde-
veloped by Amateur Astrono-.
mers, Inc.. which operates the
Sperry Observatory jointly with
Union Collage and has been com-
pleted by more,than 1,300 per-
sons. The eight lectures, pre-
sented by members of AAI, are
designed to acquaint the layman
with the universe, motions and
physical characteristics of plan-
ets, meteors, comets, and stars,
and how professional astrono-
.mers go about finding out "What's
Out There."

Highlights of the Astronomy
course include laborateryexper-
lences, including viewing through
the Sparry Observatory's two
turret telescopes.

Tuition for the course is $18
for Union County residents and
$23 for out-of-county residents.

Registration for "What's Out
. There?" may be handled by mail

or in-person daily at MacDonald
Hall on the Granf ord- Campus of
Union College from 8:30 a.m.un-
tll 4;30 p.m. Additional details
and application forms may be
obtained by contacting Dr. Dee
at Union College.

Plainfield
Camera Club

FWill Meet Club

Duke University Chapel in Dur-
ham, North Carolina was the set-
ting for the September 1st, 1973
marriage of Nancy Louise Beet-
ham of Fanwood and Charles Tho-
mas Frock of Lighthouse Point,
Florida. The bride is the dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Roland
«* BoB t i , a ,B of .29 WAforrn RoaH

Roxanne Jones

Is Wed To John

Wayne Enright
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Jones

j r . of 850 Raritan Rd., Scotch
Plains are happy to announce the
marriage of their daughter Rox-
anne to John Wayne Enright, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence En-
right of San Leandro, Calif.

The couple were wed in Carson
City, Nevada on August 18 and
honeymooned at Lake Tahoe,

Roxanne is a graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School. She
attended Couchar College in Tow-

rick Grant of Boston, Massachu-
setts and David Henson of Ha-
gerstown, Maryland.

Mrs. Frock is a graduate of ;
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High ,
School and received a B.S, in ,
Nursing from Duke University in ,
1972. She has been livinginDur-
ham ftnri Viao haon a M,m«a.aiB«

Son, Md. for 2 years and re-
ceived her B.A. from Mills Col-
lege in Oakland Calif. She is
currently employed by R, H. La-
pin & Co, in San Francisco.

John is a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Calif, at Berkeley. He
received a B.A. degree in Public
Policy and Communications,
While currently working for The
Yellow Freight Co. John is an as-
piring professional golfer.

The couple plan to live In A1-
ameda, California.

The plainfield Camera Club
m will hold its first fall meeting
m on September 18 at 8 p.m. at the
p( United National Bank, 45 Mar-

tine Avenue South, Fanwood. The
season will open with a Photo-
graphic Society of America (PSA)
pictorial competition.
. Officers for the 1973-74 season •
include: President, Richard
Platoff; vice presidents, Mark
Henry and Thomas Prohigtr, t re-
asurer, Benjamin Fleetwood;
secretary, Ruth Elcome.

The plainfield Camera Club
meets at 8 p.m. every first
Wednesday and third Tuesday of
the month at the United National
Bank and features competitions,
presentations, speakers, and de-
monstrations. Anyone interested
in joining is invited to attend
the September 18 meeting.

DOG
OBEDIENCE

ALL BREEDS

8 Week Course § 2 5
CLASSES IN
WESTFiELD

Enrol/ Now
Thursday P.M. - Saturday A.M.

NJ,., DOG COLLEGE

687-2393

FANWOOD-SCOTCH PLAINS Y.M.C.A.
FALL & WINTER

SWIMMING INSTRUCTION
STARTING SiPT. 17

REGISTRATION MEMBERS SIPT. 10

NON-MEMBERS SEPT. IB

FULL AQUATIC LESSONS
BEGINNERS - ADVANCED

Incl uding

SCUBA - LIFE SAVING - DIVING
1340 Martine Avi. 889=8880

ELLEN R. GREENHOUSE

Ellen Roxanne Greenhouse Is
Engaged To Howard J. Drewett, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs, Samuel Green-
house of Scotch Plains announce
the enjpgement of their daugh-
ter, Ellen Roxana of Richmond,
Virpnla, to Mr, Howard jack-
son Drewett, Jr., also of Rich-
mond, son of Mr. and Mrs, Drew-
ett of Louishurg, North Carolina,

Miss Greenhouse is a graduate
of Scotch Plains-Fanwood High

School and Sweet Briar College,
She Is the Assistant Director of
Personnel of Richmond News-
papers, Inc.

Mr. Drewett, a graduate of Vir-
ginia Commonwealth University,
is the Staff Artist of The Me-
dia General Financial Weekly ,

The v/eddlng is planned for Oc-
tober 20.

HERSHEY'S
Delicatessen & Caterers

1820 E. Second St., Scotch Plains

322-9838
OPEN 7 DAYS - 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

BACK TO REGULAR STORE HOURS
8:30 A.M. - 7P.M.

. HOT & COLD FOOD

. PICNIC SUPPLIES

. Fresh Ground HAMBURGER

. TEA SANDWICHES^

. SLOPPY JOES

. COLD CUT PLATTERS

Do it the EASY way...
Order Now!

ALL COOKING AND PREPARATIONS
DONE ON PREMISES
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SERVICE

FOR ALL YOUR

INTING NEEDS
Including

Layout - Typeset - Finished Art

LETTERHEADS BOOKLETS*'BROCHURES ENVELOPES
OFFICE FORMS NEWSPAPERS PROGRAMS TICKETS

INSERTS DIRECT MAIL FLYERS MENUS

CHOOSE FROM A WIDE SELECTION IN OUR CATALOGS^̂̂̂
COMPLETE COMMERCIAL ART SERVICE

Including Hand Lettering If Needed

We have helped others - maybe we can help you,

FAN-SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.
Publishers of THE TIMES of Scotch Plains and Fanwood

1600 East Second St., Scotch Plains, NJ . 322-5266
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SPORTS
Booster Club
Meets Tuesday

The first meeting of the Boos-
ter Club of Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood High School will be held on
Tuesday evening, September 11,
1973 at 8:00 p.m. in the Multi-
purpose Room at the high school.
The purpose of this Initial meet-
ing of the school year is to have
the parents meet the coaches of
the various sports in which their
children are involved, to apprise
them of the activities of the Boos-
ter Club, and to solicit member-
ship and involvement in these
activities.

Refreshments will be served,
and we urge all parents of the
high school students to come,
become a member, get involved,

Fall Program
At Y.M.C.A.

The Fall Program Session at
the Fan wood-Scotch Plains
Y.M.C.A. will begin the %veel<
of Sept. 17th, Registration for
11Y" members will start Sep-
tember 10th, and starting Sept,
13th for non-members. New pro-
gram brochures have been mailed
out to all residents of Fanwood
and Scotch Plains, and are av-
ailable at the Family Center
Pool, 1340 Martine Ave, and the
Grand St. Offices in Scotch Pl-
ains, As usual a full selection
of Gym, Swim and special in-
terest classes for Youth and Ad-
ults are available and enrollment
in all classes is limited. For
further Information call the main
offices at Grand St. 322-7600 or
the Pool Offices 889-8880,

FUGMAHN
OitCompany
ALWAYS READY TO SERVE YOU

FUEL OIL
p WATCHDOG

BURNER SERVICI
• E;ASY BUDGLT

PAYMENT P I .A"

\232S272]

bales & Service
Ml SOUTH AVL, L

WKTHELft

Wanted
Girl Scout
Leaders

Thousands of men and women
have brightened their lives ami
the lives of others by becominn
Girl Scout Leaders. Also wanted
are Assistant Lenders and
Helpers, For information,
without obligation, on how you
can become a Girl Scout-Leader,
just mail the coupon below. For
quick information, telephone.
your local Girl Scout Council.

Washington Rock
Girl Scout Council

M l Grove Street, East
Wostfield, N.J. 07090

232-3236
Without obligation, pleust
send m« free litui-uturv tell-
init how I ran become a GiW
Seoul Lgadur, Assistant "r
Helper.

Hockey League
Will Meet

The Union County Hockey Lea-
gue will hold its annual organi-
zational meeting on Tuesday,
September 11, at 8-00 p.m. at
The Union County Park Com-
mission's Administration Build-
ing, Acme and Canton Streets,
Elizabeth.

The League, which includes
sponsored teams of 15-20 year
old boys, was organized. last
year with six teams competing.
An attempt will be made to ex-
pand to eight teams this year,
with play to be scheduled for
Tuesday nlghtg at the Warinanco
Park Ice Skating Center, Ro-
selle, and the Ironbound Arena,
Newark.

Organized teams interested in
entering the League for the 1973-
74 season are requested to con-
tact The Union County Park Com-
mission's recreation department
prior to September 11 and ar-
range for a representative to at-
tend the meeting.

Niifflc.

Address- —

City, ._ ,

State.

Weekend Hike
Schedule

Two rambles and a bicycle trip
are listed for members and
guests of The Union County Hik-
ing Club for the weekend of Sat-
urday and Sunday, September 8
and 9,

Chris Kaufmann of RahwaywlU
conduct a five to six mile ramble
in the Watchung Reservation on
Saturday. The meeting place is
the Trailslde Nature and Science
Center, parking lot at 10:00 a.m.

The same day a ramble and
cookout are planned at the Engle-
wood Boat Basin picnic area at
the bottom of the Palisades, be-
ginning at 5:00 p.m. Helmut
Schneider of Passaic will lead
the walk after the picnic.

A bicycle trip of 15 to 20 miles
is set for Sunday, along the
Raritan Canal Towpath. Parti-
cipants ca r. meet at The Union
County Park Commission's ad-
ministration building at Warin-
anco Park, Elizabeth, at 9-30
a.m. or at Griggstown at 10:30
a.m. Bicyclists should bring
lunch.

Information about the Hiking
Club can be obtained through
the Park Commission's recrea-
tion department.

Comment On Sports
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A COMPLETf

P R I N T I N G
SERVICE

LETTERHEADS'
BOOKLETS
BROCHURES '
DIRECT MAIL
CATALOG INSERTS
NEWSPAPERS
PROGRAMS
MENUS

By PETE FR1TCHIE

TENNIS
In sports there is always something new and in tennis the news

is city tennis teams. Already top stars are being signed for lucra-
tive annual contracts.

City teams make more sense than constantly touring pro groups.
Players on tour have less special identity and often build no local,
loyan fan group. But scars playing for a city team, as in baseball,
football or basketball, represent a population segment which logi-
cally attaches to them.

Golf, of course, is still a touring pro system and it may be, that
because of the large number of top players needed for a golf tourna-
ment, it will remain so. "Tennis teams, however, can be composed
of fewer players than baseball, football or basketball teams.

Tennis, the really international game, will apparently benefit
from the new team system and if so the teams will prove a valuable
addition to the American sports scene,

BASEBALL
WASHINGTON, D.C. ~ The Cardinals of the National League, who

have a tradition for late come-on finishes dating back many years,
have been the Inspirational story of the 1973 Major League season.

It is early to give them the flag in the east- Chicago, Montreal
or Pittsburgh might still win it, especially with the Cards' great
"pitcher. Bob Gibson, sidelined for the rest of the season, possibly —
a blow.

Whether or not the Redbirds come in first, however, they have
come from last place and a won-loss record that embarrassed
even their staunches supporters to the top. True, the division wasn't
a strong one this year. But that's nevertheless the comeback story
of the year.

The Cincinnati Reds, likewise, have recently come on strong In
the west. The Reds didn't act like the Reds for the first of the season
but of late they have dispelled hopes of Dodger fans the Dodgers
would walk off with the flag by ten games.

Not discounting Giant chances, the odds are pretty good at this
stage that the Cards will meet either the Reds or Dodgers in the
playoffs.

DESIGN

LAYOUT
FINISHED ART

s

J Telephone. -^__—._ J

FAN-SCOTT PUBLISHING CO,
Publishers of

THE TIMES of Scotch Plains and Fanwood

1600 E Second St., Scotch Plains, N. j 322-5266 1
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SPORTING
GOODS

GYM SUITS GYM BAGS
CQNVIRSESNEAKERS

(All Colors)

FISHING, HUNTING. GUNS,
AMMO. BASEBALL.

TENNIS, BASKETBALL,
FOOTBALL r .; .

LICENSES ISSUED.

J.D, TROPHY
& SPORTS SHOP
172 1 iast.Second St.

Scotch Plains

322-7177

<

GOLFERS!
NAME BRANDS
Top Quality Clubs

Bags & Balls . . . . -.
AT A PRICE!

Golfpridm Grips Installed!,
Woods Refinished
Golf Clubs Repaired

THE GOLF SHOP'
2544 Plainfield.Ave., Scotch Plaini

232.1748
TUBS, to Sat. 8-30 A.M. - 5 P,M;

Closed Sun, 8. Men., Eves. By Appt,

Subscribe, to the 'TIMES"
See Coupon on Page Five

BOWCRAFT and PLAYLAND
SPORT SHOP

Rt. 22 - Scotch Plains, N, J.

(201) 233-0675

Storewide Clearance SALE
Store Closed Wed & Sun

Miniature Golf jungle Boat Ride

Fgn For All Agts

Baseball Baiting Go Karts

Tonnii Fllhiens Camping
Open Dally 10 A.M. to 11 P.M.

Backpacking Kltpper Folding Beat!

f*^b I Hijpe li Snows

Now Train Rid* N«w Moon Walk

Ridueed Rates Weekdays to 6 P.M.

Archery New Auto Ride New Kiddie Ride



Union College To Offer
Real Estate Course

Union Collage will offer several real estate and insurance
courses this September at the Cranford Campus, it was announced
today by Dr. Frank Dee, dean of educational services.

The non-credit courses will
get underway the first week of
October and will meet on either
Monday or Wednesday evenings
for a total of 10 sessions. The
only exception, Dr, Dee said, is
General Insurance which meets
for 24 sessions on Monday and
Wednesday evenings,

The real estate and insurance
courses are designed for those
who are interested in entering
the fields as well as those who
want additional knowledge, Dr,
Dee said. The courses were de-
signed by Brian McDevitt of Hill-
side, a member of Dr, Dee's staff,
and they meet with the approval
of the New Jersey Real Estate
Commission,

Upon completion of two of the
courses, "Principles of Real Es-
tate" and "General Insurance,"
the participants will be eligible
to sit for the state licensing ex-
amination as real estate and in-
surance salesmen, Dr. Dee said.
The other courses are designed
to meet the continuing education

needs of agents, lawyers, accoun-
tants, and laymen, These cour-
ses include Real Estate Apprais-
ing, Title Abstracting, Real Es-
tate Law, Group Insurance and
Pension Planning, and Federal
Income Tax Law,

Principles of Real Estate will
cover property interests and
rights, leases, mortgages, sales,
laws and regulations, and licen-
sing regulations, Dudley Pain-
ter of Rahway, a graduate of Rut-
gers University and a broker for
ten years, will be the instruc-
tor for the course.

General Insurance will be
taught by Richard Qtt of Ir-
vington, president of the Rem-
ington-Ott Agency, Irvington, who
has worked more than 20 years in
the sale and servicing of in-
surance accounts, A graduate
of Seton Hall University, Mr,
Ott will discuss property in-
surance, crime protection, f Idel-1
ity and surety, marine insur-
ance, and miscellaneous cov-

erage,
Real Estate Appraising will •

concentrate on the economic pr-
inciples which create, maintain,
and destroy property values, the
necessity of appraisals, and the
techniques and functions of ap-
praisal, Saul Schacter of Linden,
who has taught at other colleges
and universities as well as
worked in residential, commer-
cial, and industrial apprai-
sal work and mortgages,, is the
Instructor.

Real Estate Law will cover
zoning, planning, contract laws,
closing procedures, and mort-
gage laws, Sanford H, Herz-
feld, Jr., of Clark, a graduate
of Rutgers Law School and
a member of the faculty of the
Institute of Continuing Legal Ed-
ucation, will teach the course,

Group Insurance and Pension
Planning will include specifics of
group life and health coverage,
profit sharing plans, saving
plans, and tax deferred annui-
ties, Louis Cella of Newark,
director of sales and services
for group insurance programs at
Prudential Insurance Company,
and Frederick Reimer of Newark,
who handles all new group pen-
sion and retirement programs at
Prudential, will be the instruc-
tors.
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Mr, and Mrs. Stephen L. Merehouse of Fanwood have purchased
the home at 615 Prospect Street, Weitfield, The sale of this multiple
listed property was negotiated by Addle Chalson of Joy Brown, Inc.,
112 Elm Street, Westfield,

Federal Income Tax Law will
provide individuals with a work-
ing knowledge of defining gross
and taxable income, standard and
itemized deductions, personal
exemptions, and liability for pay-
ment. Daniel O'Hara of Spring-
field, a graduate of Fordham Law
School and a member of the firm
of Farer and Krueger. Elizabeth,
will teach the course.

Tuition for. all of the courses
ranges from f50 to $100, depend-
ing on the topic and length of
the course, Dr, Dee said, A

RELIGIOUS SCHEDULES
AND EVENTS

FIRST METHODIST
1171TemllRd, Scotch Plains

Rev. S, Philip Covert

Thurs,, Sept, 6, 9:30 a.m. - -
Executive1 Committee of the Un-

; ited Methodist Women will meet
at the church,

- Sat., Sept, 8, 8:30 a.m. —
• The'"* Worship Commission will
r sponsor a continental breakfast

for all men in the church, The
• purpose of the breakfast is to

'" f o r m a t f . U s h e r / s I b l u b . # i r r

Sum," Sept.' 9, 9;3Q a.m.
RALLY DAY, Is the first day of

" Church School. All parents are
% urged to bring the children to

church at 9:30 for a brief ser-
• vice and orientation for the chil-
dren. Ah opportunity for the par-
ents to meet each teacher will be
given following the service.

11 a.m. — Morning Worship
will be conducted by Rev. Covert
who " will preach on the topic:
"To Flee or to Fly?" using I
John 3-1-10 as his text.

Infant nursery care will be av-
ailable at both services.

A coffee fellowship is held each
week after each service,
• Mon., Sept 10, 8 p.nn --The

Commission on Finance will meet
at the church.

Tues,, Sept 11, 8;30 p.m. —
The senior choir will hold Its
second rehearsal of the fall. Any-
one Interested in joinlngthe choir
is asked to call Fred Fischer,
561-0445.

SCOTCH PLAINS
BAPTIST

333 Park Ave,PScotch Plains
Ralph J . Kievit, Minister
Rev, Robert P. Shoesmith

Associate Minister

Sun,, Sept, 9, 9:30 a.m. —
Church School Rally"Day, The
speaker at this morning's Rally
Day program will be H, Allen
Hartley, the creator of "Archie"
comics. ,
• 11 a.m. « Morning Worship.
Childcare facilities are available
for Infants and children through
grade two.

7 p.m. -- Jr. and Sr, High
Pizza Party.

Tues,, Sept. 11, 9" a.m. —
, First day of Nursery School,

10 a.m. « The Prayer Group
will meet in the Coles Conference
Room,

Wed.,'Sept. 12, 9 a.m. - -Nur-
sery School.

8 p.m. — Hour of Renewal.

WILLOW GROVE
PRESBYTERIAN

1961 Raritan Rd,, Scotch Plains ,
Rev, Julian Alexander, j r . Pastor;

.- Fri,, Sept, 7, 8 p .m.—Em-
maus Coffeehouse for Youth.

Sun., Sept. 9, 9;30 a.m. &
11 a.m. — Worship Services,
The Rev. Julian Alexander, Jr.
will speak, Church School 5th'
and 6th. grades at 9-30 a.m.;
three year olds thru 4th grade
at 11 a.m. Crib Room" and Play- _:
pen open at both services, :

Mon., Sept. 10, 9:30 a.m. —
Women's Assoc. Board Meeting,

42:45 p.m. — Spiritual Life
Leaders' Meeting.

8:15 p.m. — Junior Dept.Tea-
chers' Meeting.

Wed,, Sept, 12, 8 p.m. —Adult
Study program.

TERRILLROAD
BAPTIST

1340 Terriil Rd , Scotch plains
Rev, Kenneth E, King, Pastor

Sun., Sept, 9, 9:45 a.m. —
Bible Teaching Program. Clas-
ses for all ages.

11 a.m. — Morning Worship,
Message by the pastor,

6 p.m. — Church Training
Program, Graded study and
discussion for all ages,

7 p.m. — Evening Worship.
Message by the pastor.

Wed., Sept. 12, 7:30 p.m. —
Midweek Prayer Service.

8:15 p.m. - - Adult Choir Re-
hearsal,

The public is invited to attend
all services. Nursery provision
for children under four years
of age,

JEHOVAH'S
WITNESSES

1170 Old Raritan Road, Clark

Fri., 7:25 p.m. — Ministry
School,

8:30 p.m. - - Service Meeting.
Sun,, 2:55 p.m. — Public talk

entitled, "The Flood of Noah's
Day Has Meaning for Us," giv-
en by A. Schott.

4-05 p.m. ~ Watchtower
Study - the title of the article to
be considered by question and
answer participation will be,
"Cultivating Friendship with
God." .

Tues., 7:30 p.m. - - 59 Stewart
Place, Fanwood, the Bible study
aid to be used during question
and answer participation will be,
"Paradise Reaiored to Mankind-
By Theocracy!"

ALL SAINTS
EPISCOPAL

559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains
The Rev John R Neil son, Rector

The Rev. Carl B. Gracely, Asst

PENTECOST XIII,' Sept. 9, 8
a.m. -- The Holy Eucharist,

10 a.m. — Morning Prayer.
10 a.m. - - Church School Be-

gins, Nursery 1-9,
Mon., Sept. 10, 9 a.m. — The

Holy Eucharist. Altar Guild
Meeting.

Tues,, Sept. 11, 10-30 a.m. —
Afternoon Guild.
. 8:30 p.m. — Young People's
A.A. Meeting.

Wed., Sept. 12, 9 a.m. - - The
Holy Eucharist,

FANWOOD
PRESBYTERIAN

74 Martine Ave., Fanwood
Rev George I , Hunt, Pastor

Sun., Sept. 9, 10 a.m. — Dr.
George L, Hunt will preach on
the topic "judge Not," Nursery
care Is provided. The congre-
, gallon Is invited to stay for fel-
lowship and refreshment on the
lawn. Members of the Commis-
sion on Care of Congregation will
be hosts.

Mon,, Sept. 10, 8 p.m. —Tea-
cher Training - Founders' Room
Commission on Evangelisjn and
Mission - COCU Room. ,-

Tues., Sept, 11,8p.m.—Com-
mission on Church Support -
Conference Room, Commission
on Community Witness -Lounge.

Wed., Sept, 12, 8 p.m. — Ad-
ministration Committee - Lounge

WQQDSIDE CHAPEL
5 Morse Ave,, Fanwood,- New Jersey

Sun,, 11 a,m, — Family Bible
Hour, Tom Taylor, professor "
from Biblical School of Theology,
Hatboro, penna., will be the spe-
aker. Summer Sunday School to
grade 7 at same hour. Nursery
provided.

5:15 p.m. — Singing at John
Runnells Hospital.

7:30 p.m. — Tom Taylor will
speak at the evening worship ser-
vice.

Tues., 8 p.m. — Prayer ser-
vice and Bible study.

Wed,, 11 a.m. — Ladles work
day.

For information call 889-9224
or 232-1525.

TEMPLE ISRAEL
1920 Cliffwood, Scotch Plains

Rabbi Simon pntok

Fri«, 8:30 p.m. — Sabbath
Service.

All Temple members are cor-
dially Invited to welcome Rabbi
and Mrs. Edgar Weinsberg at the
Oneg Shabbat In their honor fol-\
lowing services.

Sat,, 9:30 a.m. — Sabbath Ser-
vice, #

Sun,, 9:15a.m.—MorningSer-
vice.

Mon., 7 a.m. — Morning Ser-
vice^

Thurs,, 7 a.m.—MorningSer-
vice,

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
257 Midway Ave, Fanwood

Sun,, 8:15 a.m. — Radio pro-
gram "Take Your Case to the
Highest Court" (about how three
people were restored to health
from different illnesses. WERA,
1590 KG,

11 a.m. —Church Services and
Sunday School for those up to
20 years of age, •

Wed,, 7-45 - - Testimonies of
healings and readings from the
Bible and Science Si Health with
Key to the Scriptures by Mary
Baker Eddy,

Note: Child care provided on
Sundays and Wednesdays for
those too young to attend
services,

Reading Room for study of
Christian Science and its appli-
cation to day-to-day events epen
Monday - Friday from 12 noon
until 4 p.m. and Saturdays from
10 to 2 p.m., 1816 East Second
Street. •

detailed brochure outlining com-
plete schedules, course content,
and fees as well as application
procedures is available by con-
tacting Union College at 276-
2600, Ext. 239.

If You're A
Woodearver

The first meeting of the North
Jersey Chapter, National Wood
Carvers Association will be held
September 8, 1973, 2-QO p.m.,
Hue Room, Sc, Anthonys Church,-
55 Franklin Street, Belleville,
New Jersey.

The National Wood Carvers
Association is comprised of ama-
teur and professional Wood Car-
vers. The National membership
it over 8,000, New Jersey mem-
bers exceed 300. Wood Carvers

'not members of National Wood
Carvers Association are wel-
come at the meeting or may con-
tact Jack Farrell, North Jersey
Representative, Watehung, New
Jersey, for information.

One topic at the meeting will
be the Second Annual New Jer-
sey National Wood Carvers As-
sociation exhibit and sale. Sev-
enty members will display their
work and many willdemonstrate,

The Show will be open Satur-
day and Sunday, September 29 and
30, Quail Hill Inn, in the His-
toric Towne of Smithville, Smith-
villa, New Jersey (Route #9). Ad-
mission is free

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

SERVING
SCOTCH PLAINS

AND FANWOOD
SINCE 1897

318 E. BROAD ST.
WESTFIE^

FREOH.GRAV,JR..MGR.

233-0 W3
12 SPRINGFIELD AVE,

CRANFORD
WM.A.DOYLE.MGR

276-0092

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

A 2 Grave Plot in
HILLSIDE CEMETERY

Woodland Ave,, Plainfield PL6-1729

All Lots Sold In Fully Developed Areas

And Includm Perpetual Care

Payment Terms Arranged

Office on Grounds Open 9 to 4:30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12 Tel PL6-1729



8 Junior Raiders

Suit Up
Robert Tomlinson, president

of the Junior Raiders Football
League of Scotch Plains and Fan-
wood, reports that 250 letters are
now in the mail to coaches and
boys already registered for the
1973 season,

The new year gets under way
at 7-00 p.m. on Tuesday, Sep-
tember 4, when uniform fit-
ting and the issuing of equipment
bejrtns. Ten teams will be is-
sued football pants, helmets,
shoulder pads, blocking dum-
mies, footballs, and protective
gear,

Also, time is very near for the
season to start. Thus, any boys
who have submitted their appli-
cations and have not been
assigned to a team should Immed-
iately contact the League thr-
ough P.O. Box 43 in" Scotch Pl-
ains,

LEGALS
PUBLIC NOTICE

Borough of Fonwood, New Jersey
Public Netjce is hereby given thai

pursuant to Chapter 80, Subdivision
of Land, frem the Code of the Bor-
ough- of Fonwood, the Planning
Board will meet at the Fanwood
Borough Hall, 130 Watson , Road,
Fanwood, N.J. on Thursday, Sep-
temb*r 27th, 1973 at 8:00 P,M, to
hear and consider the following ap-
plications for major subdivision.

Application of Henry D- Wilson,
25 Tillotson Road, Fanwood, New
Jersey for a major subdivision of
Lot 2 in Block 35, into two lots
located at 25 Tillotson Road, Fan-
wood, N.J.

Application of Henry L,. and Aud-
rey H. Schwiering, 38 Helen Street,
Fanwood, New Jersey for a major
subdivision of Lot 6 in Block 95,
into two lots located at 38 Helen
Street, Fonwood, N.J.

The file pertaining to this ap-
plication Is available for public in-
spection during regular office Hours
in the office of the Clerk, of the
Planning Board, 130 Watson Road,
Fonwood, N.J,

GEORGE M, MAGEE, Secy.
FANWOOD PLANNING BOARD
The TIMESi September 6, 1973
FEESs t B 1 6

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD, N.J,

Notice is hereby given that the
Board of Adjustment, established
under the "Revised Ordinances of
the Borough of Fanwood, New jer-
sey, 1960, will meet in the Fan-
wood .Borough Hall, 130 Watson
Bond, Fanwood, Now jersey, on
Thursday, September 20, 1973, at
8 P.M. to hear and consider the
following appeals for variances!

Petition of Henry J. and Helen
Pernol, 164 Midway Avenue, Fen-
wood, N.J. for a variance regarding
rear requirements of the ordinance
In order to construct a screened in
porch over existing patio, On Lot 4,
Block 28 being 184 Midway Avenue,
Fanwood, N.J, locatod in the Resi-
dential Zone on the Tax Map ol the
Borough of Fanwoad,

Petition of John Rader, 27 Mur-
phy circle, Florham park, N^J,
requesting permission to erect a
pylon »ign on the south west corner
of Lot 1, Block 66 located en the
corner of South Avenue, Route 28
and Marline Avenue, being 257
South Avenue in the General Bus-
iness Zone on the Tax Mop of the
Borough of Fanwood,

The files pertaining to these op.
peals are available for public in-
spection during regular office hours
in the Office of the Clerk of the
Board of Adjustment, 130 Watson
Road, Fanwood, New Jersey.

L, FISHER, Clerk
FANWOOD BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

The_TIMES: September 8, 1973
FEES: no.og -

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that at

a regular meeting of the Township
Council of the Township of Scotch
plains, held on Tuesday evening,

. Sept. 4, 1973, an Ordinance entitled:

AN ORDINANCE TO APPRO-
PRIATE THE SUM OF $1,600,60
FROM THE CAPITAL IMPROVE-
MENT FUND SO THAT THE

POLICE DEPARTMENT MAY
PARTICIPATE IN A REGIONAL
COMMUNICATION PROJECT,

was duly passed on second and
final reading,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M. REIDY
Township clerk

The TIMES: Sent, 8, 1973
FEESi $4i80

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that

sealed bids will be received by the
Township Council of the Township
of Scotch Plains, in the Municipal
Building Pork Avenue, Scotch
Plains, New Jersey, September 17,-
1973 at 10:30 a.m. prevailing time,
for the Hire of Leaf Removal Equip-
ment for the Township of Scotch
Plains,

Specifications, Forms of proposal
and Contract may be obtained at the
office of public property, 2445
Plainfield Avenue, Scotch Plains,
New jersey.

All bids must be accompanied
by a certified cheek or cash in the
amount o£10% of bid submitted.

The Township Council reserves
the right to reject any and all bids,
arid to accept that one which, in its
judgment, best suits the interest
of the T'Twnship.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M. REIDY
Township Clark

T h e
'! 16,96

9 r 6, 1973

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

There will bo a regular meeting
of the Board of Adjustment of the
Township of Scotch Plains at B;l§
P.M., Sept, 20, 1973 at the munlci.
pal building, park Ave,, Scotch
Plains, N.J,, to consider the follow,
ing^ oppealsi - —-

The oppeol of Ken Koledo, 2270
Westfiold Aye,, Scotch plains, N.J.,
for permission to keep two commer-
cial vehicles and one chipping "ma-
chine, contrary to Sections 128-19
and 126-11-H, on Lot 31, Block 108,
2270 Westfield Ave., Scotch plains,
R-3A zone. . .

The oppeol of Robert Soul, 1
Clinton Lane, Scotch plains, N.J,,
for permission to install an in
ground swimming pool, contrary to
Section 128-11-1 of the zoning ord-
dlnonce, on Lot 1, Block 317F, 1
Clinton Lane, Scotch Plains, R-l
zone.

The appeal of, J and 3, King, 2104
Newark Ave,, Scotch Plains, N.J.,
far permission to alter and erect on
addition to dwelling on Lot 1,
Block 261, 2104 Newark Ave,, R-3
zone, contrary to Section 128-isA
of the zoning ordinance.

The appeal of Joseph Novella,
1900 Grand St., Scotch Plains, N.J,,
for permission to erect a balcony oh
two-family house under construc-
tion on Lot ISA, Block 65, 2039
Westfield Ave., Scotch plains,
R-3'A' zone, contrary to Section

118-32 (3) of the zoning ordinance.
rrre appeal of W and E Rank,

212S Jersey Ave., Scotch plain*,
N.J., far permission to erect an
addition to dwelling on Lot 10,
Block 287, 2125, Jersey Ave,, Scotch
plains, R-3 zone,, contrary to Section
1Z6-15A of the zoning ordinance.

All interested persons may be
present and be heard. The files
pertaining to these appeola are in
the office of the Board of Adjust-
ment, 1831 Second St., Scotch
Plains, and are available for public
inspection during regular office
hours,

FRANCES R. ANDERSON
Clerk of the Board of Adjustment

The TIMESi September 6, .1973
F E E S = 114.16

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

the Township Council of the -j-own.
•hip of Scotch Plains at a meeting
to be held on September 18, 1973 at
S:30 p-m. in the Council' Chambers
of the Municipal Building of said
Township will consider for adoption
the "Report of Assessments for
the Installation of Sanitary Sewars
in Terrill Road From East Second
Street to Highway 22, in the Town-
ship to Scotch Plains, County of
Union, New Jersev. as Authorized
by Ordinance 64-7." .„ .

All inierestea persons will be
given on opportunity to be heard
with reference to this report,

HELEN M. REIDY
Township Clerk

The TIMES: September 8, 1973
FEES: $ 5 i 2 e

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

the Township Council of the Town-
ship of Scotch Plains at a meeting
to be held on September 18 1973 at
S:30 p.ml, in the Council Chambers
of the Municipal Building of sold
Township will consider lor adoption
the "Report of Assessments for the
Installation of Sanitary Sewers in
Colonial Drive and Cooper .Street, in
the Township of Scotch plains,-
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Sapteinbor 6, 1973

THIS REPORT TO I f RSTUPXSO TO THE DIPT OF THI TREASURY

September 6, 1971 .
,18

County of Union, New Jersey, eg
Authorized by Ordinance 70-2B."

All interested persons will be
given on opportunity to be heard
with reference to this report,

HELEN M, HEIDY
Township Clerk

The TIMES, Seotembor 6, 1973
F E E S 15,04

TOSVNSIHIP OF SCOICH PLAINS
NOTICIi IS HintEUY CIVUN ihai ai a

meeting of thu Township Council of IhB Po^n.
ship of Scoieh Plains, held in the Council
Chambers In ihe Municipal Uuilding of said
Township on Tuesday Sept. 4 , 1973, there
was Introduced, read for the first ilme, and
passed on such first roading, an ordinance,
a true copy whereof ig printed below; ana thai
saw Township Council did then and there fl»
trie staled meeting of said Township Council
to be hold on the evening of Tuesday,.Sept.

18, 1973, beginning at eight-thirty o'clock
ai the time and the said Council Chambers
as the pliee, or any time and place to which
a meeting for the further consideration of
such ordinance shall from lime to time be
adjourned, »nd all persons Interested will
be given an opportunity to be hesrd concern-
ing iuch ordinance.

The said ordinance as introdueari and
passed on first reading as aforesaid. Is in
the following words and figures;
AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE THE IS-

- SUANCE OF AN ADDITIONAL 1360,000 OF
PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT BONDS AND BOND
ANTICIPATION NOTES OF T11C TOWNSHIP
OF KOTCH PLAINS, NESV JEKSEY.
FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF A STORM
DRAINAGE SYSTEM ALONG THE EAST
BRANCH OF THE GREEN BROOK ADJA-
CENT TO U.S. HIGHWAY #2!.

BE AND IT IS HEREBY ORDAINED by
the Township Council of the Township of .
Scotch Plains, Union County, New jersey,
as follows:

Section 1, There Is presently being con-
structed and Installed a storm drainage
system known as the East Branch of the
Green Brook, more particularly, Contract
No, 2, Green Brook Channel to Route 3 ! at
juncture with 78" diameter storm, and Con-
tract No, 3, 71" storm from Route 22
to Mounialnvlew, as the same are defined
by the Township Engineer, and as more
particularly delineated and dejerlbed by plans
and specifications prepared by the Township
Consulting Engineers, Elson T, Killam As-
sedates. Inc., in conjunction with the Town-
ship Engineer, which are on file IntheTown-
ship Engineer's Office and available for in-
spection and review, and which are hereby
made a part of this Ordinance,

Section J, It has been determined that
an additional 1360,000 Is necessary, to ba
raised from all sources, for said purpose
and that the estimated maximum amount of
bands or notes necessary to be Issued for
said purpose Is $H2,000 and, further, that
the Sate of New jersey, through the De-
partment of Transportation, h»s agreed to
contribute $250,000 towards Contract No, 3,
71". storm from Route 22 to Mountainview,
Conditioned upon ihe Township of Scotch
Plains undertaking and completing, at its

• Sole cost and expense, Green Brook Channel
to Route 32 at juncture with 7 i " diameter
storm, known as Contract No, 2,

Section 3, To finance said purpose, bonds
of said Township of an aggrepte principal
amount not exeeedinl Three Hundred Forty-
two Thousand ($342,000) Dollars are hereby
authorized to be issued pursuant to the Local

jBond Law of the State of New jersey. Said
''bends shall bear interest at a rate per annum

• as may be hereafter determined within the
limitations prescribed by law,' All matters
with respect to said bond»;not determined ' . .
by this_Ordinanee shall be determined by
Msoiufiens to be hereafter adopted."
;" Section'4, To finance said purpose, there
thall be issued, pursuant lo^ald Local Band
.Law ln.anticipatlon of the li'suince'of bonds,'
Bend*Anticipation Notes of said Township.. '
which shall not exceed" in aggregate princl-'

" pal amount the sum of Three Hundred Forty- •.
two THoUsand ($342,000) Dollars, Said notes •
shall"bear Inferejt at a r&te per annum as

" 'may be hereafterdflEgrminioVwithifiIhe Ilmi-,.;
•"• : iatls'ttf pftiscf Ibed by law, and may be renewed

from -time to time pursuant to and within
thevllmitftlons prescribed by said law.; All
matters. iVith respect to said notes not de-
termined by this Ordinance shall be deter-
mined by resolutions to be hereafter adopted.

Section 5, There is hereby appropriated
the sum of Eighteen Thousand ($18,000) •
Dollars from the capital Improvement fund- -
as a down payment, whfGh lsS9|ofiha amount

- of the obligation authorized, , . ' .,-,,,•£,.
, ; Section 6. Not more", llian'.ten (lO'l) p e r ^

cehi of the sum lobe raised by the issuance
of said notes may be used to finance inter-
est on obligations Issued to finance such
purposes, whether temporary or 'perman-
ent or la finance engineering costs or

' to finance the cost of tht issuane* of such -•-
obligations as provided in said Local Bond •
Law, N.J.5.A, 40A:2-20,

Section 7. It is hereby determined and
declared "that the period of usefulness of the
pur^se of the financing of which Said bondl
are to.be issued Is a period of forty (40)
years computed from the date of said bonds.

Section 8, Said Improvements shall be
undertaken as a general Improvement to b«
paid for by general taxation and no part of
the cost thereof shall be assessed upon the
property specially beneflned,

Serilon 1. It is hereby determined and
staled that ihe Supplemental Debt Statement
required by said Local Bond Law has been
duly made and filed In the Office of the
Township Clerk of said Township, and that
such statement So filed shows that ihe gross
debt of said Township, as defined In N.j.S.A.
40A;2-43 IS increased by this Ordinance
by Three Hundred Forty-two Thousand ($342,
000) Dollars, and that the usuance of the bonds
and notes authorised by this Ordinance will
be within all debt limitations prescribed by
said law.

Section 10. This Ordinance shall take
effect twenty (20) days after final puBliea-
tion and upun approval by the State Commis-
sioner of Transportation, as provided by law,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M. RfilOY
Township Clerk

The TIMES: Septemb«[ 8 ^ 1 9 7 3
F E E S ; , j 3 j B 4

TOWNSHIP O F SCOTCH PLAINS
N O T I C E O F REGISTRATION
PRIMARY AND G E N E R A L

ELECTION!

In pursuance of on Act of the
Legislature of the State of New

"jersey entitled "An AEMo Regu-
late Elections" ond its-several
amendments ond supplements
thereto.

In pursuance of ths provisions
of R, S, lBilZ-7 notice is hereby
given thai qualified voters of

the Townahip of Scotch Plains
not already registered under the
laws of New Jersey governing
registration may register or trans-
fer registrations with the Town-
ship Clerk of the Township of

.Scotch Plains at her office doily
between the hours ol 9:00 A.M.
and 4i30 P.M. Mondays thru Fri-

days and on Aug. 23, 30,,Sept , g,
13, 20, 24. 25,"26," 27,1973." fro/n
9:00 A.M. to BsOO P.M. ~ ' "

On Thursday, S*ptemb0r 27, 1973
the registration books will b<?
closed to all those desiring to •
vote at the forthcoming General
Election to be held on Tuesday,
Nov*mber B, 1973, Registrations
will bs open after Thursday. Sept-
ember 27, 1973, for those ' wjio de-
sire to" regisTe'r" with" "Oio under-
stendinq that they will not be per-
milted to vote in the ensuing

. General Election,

In pursuance of the provisions
of R, S, 19:57-7 application for
Absentee Ballot by those enumer-
ated below shall be made to the
County Clerk, Union County Court
House, Elisabeth, New Jersey;
Those in Military Service
Those who are patients in Vet-

erans Hospitals
Citizens who expect to be outside

the Stale
CiiUens who will be within the

State but because of illness or
physical disability, or because
of the observance of a religious

holiday pursuant to the tenets
of their religion or because of
resident attendance at a school,
college or university' are unable
to cast a ballot at the polling
place.

Applications are available, at
the Township Clerk's Office, Mu-
nicipal Building, Pork Avenue,
Scotch Plains, New Jersey

NOTICE
is hereby given that the District
Election Boards in and for the
Township el Scotch Plains will '
sit at the places hereinaftei- des-
ignated on,

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1973

between the hours of 7:00 A.M.
and SiOO P.M. for the purpose of
conducting e General Election for-
the election of offices' herein des-
ignated! the following are public
offices to be filled in the ensuing
General Elections '

i

One Governor
One Senator - 2Znd District
Two Assemblymen --22nd District
One Surrogate • 5 Year Term
On« Register of Deeds - - 5 year

Term .
Three Members of the Board of

Chosen Freeholders t- "3 Year Term. .
At the primary the Republican and

Democratic parties win elect a State
Committeeman and a State Commlt-
teewpman.

The following is a list of the el.j.

ection district of th« Township. .
and the location of the polling'
place from each of the said dis-
tricts.

FIRST DISTRICT . •" •'"""
Polling Place >- .park Junior High

• School, 580 Pork Ave.

SECOND DISTRICT
polling Place - Pork Junior High. .
School, 580 Park Ave. L_

;-...•-- THIRD' DISTRICT/ *;

. Polling Place . - - Park.'Junior High
•, School, SSO Park.Ave. •

. FOURTH DISTRICT " ,".
"Polling Place "-'Sco'tiK Plains Li->

brary, 1927 Sortie Ave. . •' ' '

' " FIFTH DISTRICT -"- r . ' " ' " , " '
Polling Place f Seoteh Plains Li-"'
bfary,-tM?.Bart!6,Ave, -. »~

SIXTH_DISTRICT
pollino Place - Evergreen School
2280 Evergreen Ave.

•- SEVENTH DISTRICT
, Polling Place - Evefgreen. School , •

* - A v e . • , - -•"

EIGHTH DISTRICT
• Polling-Place ' - Evergreen School

- - - - vergreiin Ave,

NINTH DISTRICT
Polling Place • Brunner School,

775 Westfield Rd. ':

'• ' " . " T E N T H D I S T R I C T '••-."
Polling Place". Muir School, ,2380

Rlainueld Avenue - - i -" ;;•

* ELEVENTH DISTRICT ' ' "
Polling Place -Muir School, 2380

Plainfield Avenue

TWELFTH DISTRICT
Polling Place - McGinn School

Roosevelt Ave,

THIRTEENTH DISTRICT
Polling Place i Shockomaxon

School, 1391 Marline Ave,

FOURTEENTH DISTRICT
Polling Place • Shackomaxon

School, 1391 Mortine Ave,

FIFTEENTH DISTRICT
Polling Place • Southside Fire-

hous*, Rariton Rd, & Marline Ave,

SIXTEENTH DISTRICT
Polling Place • Southside Fire-

house, Roritan Rd., & Marline Ave,

SEVENTEENTH DISTRICT
Polling Place — Terrill Junior High

School, 1301 Terrill Rd.

EIGHTEENTH DISTRICT
Polling Place - Terrill Junior High

School, 1301 Terrill Rd.

NINETEENTH DISTRICT
Polling Place - Coles School, 18

Kevin Rd,. \ '

TWENTIETH DISTRICT
Polling Plac* - Coles School, IS

Kevin Rd, __

Information as to the location
of the polling place in the dis-
trict in which a voter resides may
be obtained by calling the follow-
irtg telephone number 322-8700
SiOQ A.M. to 4:30 P.M. Mondays
thru Fridays,

HELEN M. REIDY
Township Clerk

The TIMES: Aug. 23, Sept. 6 1973
FEES; J 9 B ,z4



Mr, and Mrs. Benjamin Armando former residents of Elizabeth,
New jersey are now living at their new residence at 207 Second
Street in Fanwood, which they purchased from Mr, and Mrs. John
Lauber, The sale of this multiple Usted home was negotiated by
Maurice Duffy of the Peterson-Ringle Agency, 350 Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains. ,

Says Judiciary

System Needs

To Be
Howard Freund the American

Party candidate for Governor
pledged to work toward revamp-
ing the Judiciary System. Freund
said, "1 believe that judges should
be responsive to the wishes of
the people and that can only come

about when judges are elected to
their office,"

Freund stressed, "judges like
Irwln 1. Klmmelman would nev-
er rule in favor of Leroi Jones
and Kawaida Towers If they were
responsive to the people. In
spite of the. fact that all di-
rectors of Kawaida must be mem-

' bers of the Temple of Kawaida,
the state financed this religion
of hate and prejudice, which is in
violation of the State Constitution,
Article I, Section 3,1'

"In the city of Elizabeth, where
we have too many courts of law
but very little justice, a popular
councilman, Mike De Martina is
persecuted and given 3 years in
jail on the questionable charge
of handling $3,000. Without al-
lowing him to testify before the
Grand jury,"accordlngtoFreund.

Freund said, "In the city of
Newark, a Leroi Jones can bo
arrested for illegal possession of
a gun during the 1967 riots , . .
He can be arrested on Oct .
4th, 1968 for receiving stolen
goods . , . He can have charges
against him of resisting arrest
. , . 11 instances of Motor Vehicle
violation and the courts do noth-
ing," "In 1968 the EssexCounty
prosecutor dropped the charges
against Jones for receiving sto-
len goods,;" Freund added, "And
why doesn't the city of Newark
exercise the existing warrant
for the arrest of Jones today."

RECIPE
By Sarah Anne Sheridan

Macaroni Crabmeat Salad

8 oz. elbow macaroni
1 c cooked crabmeal
1 c green pepper chop-

ped.
lA c chopped pimentos
1 c chopped celery

xk c slivered almonds
3 hard c o o k e d eggs,

chopped
14 c mayonnaise
2 t salt

Pepper to taste

Cook macaroni by direc-
tions. Chill. Plake crabmeat.
Combine , cooked macaroni,
crabmeat and remaining In-
gredients. Mix thoroughly,
but lightly. Chill several
hours before serving on salad
greens.

GOLDEN
RETRIEVER
PUPPIES

AKC Registered
7 weeks old,, excellent
lineage, great with
children

561=1598

SHOP & SAVI

Act II
Consignment Shop
Mens, Women s & Childrens
clothing •• Also small house-
hold items i appliances,

464-8477
635 Springfield Avenue

Berkeley Heights

25
FATTIES...

Who really want to

REDUCE
Our program is a combination
of diet, exercise, nutritional
guidance, all under profess-
ional supervision. Your cost
is $7 pr. wk. for 2-1 hour

I weekly visits. You must be
I at least 15 lbs. over weight
1 to qualify. Your first visit
f free!!

! Nu-Figures
! Avenel ask for Lucy
j 636-1120

1 Union ask for Laura
I 6B7-7274

tn

Classified Advertising
REAL ESTATE

CORNER HOUSE, Irvington,
N,J. for 3 families. Modern
kitchens, double garage, good
Income. Conventional mort-
gage only. Brokers invited.
Phone 371-9622; if no answer
call: 233-8269.

APT. FOR RENT

NEWLY PAINTED duplex
apt,, $275 .and up pr. month
plus utilities, Plainfield on
Scotch Plains border. Only
infants and lap dogs permit-
ted,. 43-49 Terrill Rd, 322-8545

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED

1 AM A MATURE, well recom-
mended baby sitter for week-
ends and vacations • Call
122-8472.

EXPERIENCED WOMAN wants
day work. Call 561-4563,

PETS
DESPERATELY NEEDED -
LOVING HOME FOR: 1 Blue
point Siamese Cat, male, or
1 Tiger striped spayed
female cat. Owner in Nurs-
ing Home. No dogs or
children.. Call 322-8153,
anytime,

CAT OWNERS
Going on vacation? Board
your cat with us, low rates,
best of care, 755-2800,

AUTOS FOR SALE
JAGUAR V>12, 2 plus 2 Coupe,
XKE '71. Silver grey, air,
power, immaculate condition,
17,000 mi., $1,650. May be
seen at Towne Car Wash, 1216
South Ave., Westfield daily
except Monday.

TO PLACE A
CLASSIFIED AD
CALL 322-5266

Business Directory

IMPROVEMENT CO , INC ,
Route 22, North Plainfield

• I Mi* !«•• ' • • ( St. «••!?•>•

PL I-MIB
Addhians - Kit=h«ne

play Roems Resfinq S Sidinq
ComplBtB Home MsdernixotianB

FREE EITIMATES
l i Yrs. el Salislflelory Service
Member ol Chamber ol Commerce

PERSONAL
MRS. SARAH

DEADER AND ADVISOR
Established 17 Years
214A Witchung ftve,

Opp, Post Office

Plainfifsid, NJ ,
FBI App. PL5-B850
Available for Groups

TRANSPORTATION
WANTED

NEED RIDE - Daily, Fan-
wood - Murray Hill, Will pay.
Call 889-8372 after 6 p.m.

HELP WANTED

LEGAL SECRETARY TO
WORK FOR PARTNER, PL-
EASANT WORKING CONDI-
TIONS, NICE ACCOMODA-
TIONS, START SEPTEMBER
17 FROM 9 TO 5. CALL 322-
6200. EVENINGS AFTER
SEPTEMBER 5 CALL 322-
6003.

INSURANCE AGENCY Scotch
Plains area desires person
with good typing skills and
telephone Image for per-
manent clerical position.
Insurance experience not
necessary, Please call
Mrs, Persak at 322-7S76
tor an appointment.

EARN AT HOME, addressing
envelopes & labels In your
spare time. SeTid 28 * & self-
addressed envelope to I.S.R.
Chase, RFD Box 286, Dover
Plains, N.Y. 12522

INSTRUCTION

MERCHANDISE ~_ AAE_RCHANDISi[* SERVICES

VINCO ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

RESIDENTIAL,
COMMERCIAL
INDUiTRIAL.

L i i
,. -. • R E P A I R S
7*J± ALTERATIONS &

__M • k FUU. HOUIE
*tfHBtm " POWER
/ V «— MMIfc. LicNo.JiiS

Vincent DfSfefonis
SCOTCH PLAINS 233-4995

REGISTER YOUR CHILD
NQWJ Carter's An Day Play-
school, 812 Everts Ave,,
Scotch Plains, All day care
for ages 2-4 year olds. Open
7 a.m. • 5:30 p.m. Call Mrs.
Carter for appt. 232-2472,

COUNTRY AUCTION • Bric-
a-brac, small appliances,
furniture, books, fabric,
treasures. Sunday, Sept.
16, 1 P.M. Temple IsMel,
Corner Cliffwood & Martimi,
Fanwood, N.J.

FL IA MARKET • 100th Anni-
vefiary All Saints Episcopal
Church, park Ave., Scotch
Plains, N,J,, Ssptamber 8th,
10 A.M. • 5 P.M. - Rain or
Shine -Some space still avail-
able, call 322-8047.

FACTORY SALE
ONI DAY ONLY

Ladies large • handbag firm
is holding a one day sale at
Its factory on Sat.,. Sept. isth
at 10 a.m. to 3:30 pjn. We
must make room for new lines,
Savings of 50% to 80% from
store prices. Wholesale pri-
ces range from %% to $15,.
Stoje prices would be $12
to S2S, Some slightly ir-
retulir. i000 North Avenue,
Plainfield (10QQ1 west of
Leland Ave.)

LIONEL TRAINS, complete
sets from $10, Very large
assortment of extra items;
transformers, engines, cars,
scenery, switches, etc. A 1 '
guaranteed. 752-4528..

FLORIDA BOUND, frost free
refrig., dining &. bdrm. set,
book cases, china, glass-
ware, blankets, linens, fur
coat, 450 sq. ft. floor tile,
ladders, misc, Fri. & Sat,
9 a.m. - 1141 Tanglewood
Lane, Scotch Plains.

SERVICES
COMPLETE GARDENING"
service, New lawns, clean-
up, etc. Cat! 753-4396 "w
753-8087 for free estimate,

PIANO TUNER '
Concert Tuner for major N.Y,
T.V. network. Member Piino
Technician Guild, Rebullder,
buys and sells, tone and
touch regulating; all repairs.
Call Robert Young 755-1120,

VERYTREE REMOVAL
REASONABLE

C A M FORD DOC
GROOMING

115 N, Union Ave.
Cranford

OMEGA PAINTING & DE-
CORATING, Fully insured,
residential experts 322-7595.

• V T A . ' C A R N E V A L E -• PAINT-
ING specializing In interior
and extsriof painting and de-
coratlngj Very reasonable.
References. Fully insured..
Call 968-0467.

PAINTING • SPECIALIZING
IN INTERIOR 8. EXTERIOR
SPRAY & BRUSH, FREE ES-
TIMATES, REASONABLE, &
IMMEDIATE. 757-4442, 756-'
4148, anytimt,

~ = * j . A."BUTLOERS
We hang doors, paneling;
remodel basements, kitchens;
do partitioning, lay new floors,
linoleum and wood. Call
322-9294.

GENERAL "cONTRACtOR
Roofing • Gutters -; Siding •
Additions - Alterations -
Painting, Quality work, reas-
onable, Free estimates,
654-5947.

ALL DOGS • • •

PIANO LESSONS
Many years of experience.
Teaching is adapted to stu-
dents ability and needs,

889-5434

I JRYER (RCA) $60
GAS DRYER (Westlnghouse )
Heavy Duty $70. WASHER
(Westingnouse-Commercial)
20 lbs., 220 Volts, $125.
Call 889-7546. ^ _

WORCD 10OK
ENCYCLOPEDIA

1973 Aristocrat'Binding 22-VoI.
$244 THE ARBITS 571-3354

Quality Grooming, reason-
.able rates, kindness as-
'sured- $8,00, $9.00 and up.

276-6233 __

R i F CONCRETE CONTRAC-
TORS;- Driveways, patios,
sidewalks. For free estimates
call 889-4392.

HOUSE PAINTING • Interior
Exterior, 2 College students
extending summer season,
3rd year - Experienced -
Reasonable i Call Jim 322-
6989 after 2 P.M.

IMMVDIUT M,, • £ .
Additions • Kitchens • porches
Roofing and siding -; Play-
rooms, Aluminum Gutters and
Leaders. (We do the complete
job), 25 years of satisfactory
service. Member Chamber of
Commerce; 7-day, 24 hour ser-
vice. Route No. 22 at the
Somerset St. overpass, North
Plainfield - PL6-4418.
" FREE ESTIMATES _&__

YEARSTO PAY, I f Desired
iiiiiiiiiiilHiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiniiiilllliiii
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PRESCRIPTiONS
FILLFDAT

Utt Your Malter-Charge
21J-aaOO rrue Oslinary
1115 IOUTH AVE., WEST

WESTFIELD
Open Bally Til 10 P.M.

Sunfioy Til 8:30 P.M.

TREE
REMOVAL
VERY REASONABLE

757-I2B9. 10- SP M

ALTERATIONS
and REPAIRS

Maionry
porchti
Roofing
Siding

Carpintry
Kitchens
Bathroomi
Electrical

CALL 3M-S423
ALL TYPES ISTIMATES

Convinitnt Financing

For the B i l l and
Largest Saltction of
Pipis, Pipe Tobaccos,
Cigars and Smokers'

Requisites

BRICK CORNER
PIPE SHOP

| PARK Cor. NORTH AVE
' •PLAINFIELD

J, Ailgaier
ELECTRICIAN

8. All Eleciricol
Installations

You name it, we do it
and M reaionable prices

Coil 464-2287

RAYMOND E.
WHEELER
PRESCRIPTION

OPTICIAN

ADams 3-5512

DAILY 9:00 TO SlJO
MONDAYS 9 TO 9

110 CENTRAL AVE. WESTFIELD

GUNS
Bought, Sold and

Exchanged

ALL GUNSMITHINC
DONE ON PREMISES

GUN SHOP
686-3910

2266 SPRINGFIELD &vr,., UNION

CROWN
TERMITE CONTROL INC.

Frte Estimates
Printed SpBcifieations
Unmarked Cars
Pest Control

All Work Doni To
VA & FHA Specificationi

FOR SERVICE CALL

321-6288 379-1386

TERMINAL
MILL END STORES, INS.

Custarr.-Mfldg
DRAPERIES & SLIPCOVERI

> IOR DECORATING
SPECIALISTS,

CALL G88-94IB

?62 Sluyve'jnt Ave. Union

STATE FARM

INSURANCE
V

ROBERT Dm WYNGAERT

BUS 318-11373
RES. I33 . i l l i

Stttt Firm Mututl Automobile
Insurtncs Co

Stilt Firm Lift Inmnnct Co
bt i l i Farm Fire tnd CiUitlty Cfl

Home Ofheea: Blegfi.'nqten, i l l i

TO PLACE '
A BUSINESS
DIREOTORY

AD
CALL 322-6266
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Letters...
Continued From Page 4

Henry Cioffi, secretary
and school business admin-
istrator for the City of El-
izabeth, notes that the Eli-
zabeth board of education
is working hard to extend
its lunch program to all
its elementary schools.
Currently, 11 of 18 elemen-
tary schools either serve a
free lunch, permit child-
ren to buy lunch, or per-
mit children to bring their
lunch, Children go home
for lunch in the seven oth-
er schools, but "this year
we will probably initiate
school lunch programs to
permit them to eat lunch
in school so that working
mothers can have this bur-
den removed, Cioffi says.
"The Elizabeth school sys-
tem works on the principle
that we must serve the par-
ents who are paying the tax-
es to support our schools,
and 'we feel it would be
penalizing working moth-
ers, who are making an in-
creasing contribution to the
family budget, to impose
a blanket program requir-
ing all or any of these
children to go home for
lunch.11

In South Orange and
Maplewood, the PTA coor-
dinates a program that per-
mits children to stay at
school during lunch per-
iods rather than returning
home. Parents of such
children are charged a fee
for this service. West-
field permits children to
eat lunch at school,

Collender says that
sending children home to
eat lunch by themselves,
if the working mother can-
not arrange for another
parent on the block to feed
their child. Is nutrition-
ally bad for the children.
'•We sincerely believe that
all children should be per-
mitted to eat a balanced,
nutritious lunch in school
if they wish and thus
support Family Bill 1156,"
he says. Under the pro-
posed Bill 1156, sponsored
by Assemblyman Born-

. heimer of Middlesex, lunch
would be made available to
all school children in New
jersey; the bill has been
sent to the State Assem-
bly from the Education
Committee,

1 LEE BURTON

Dear Mr, 1 Mrs, Anderson,
I am writing this letter to

you and the Scotch Plains
Times because your letter
to Mr, Parry concerning
the elementary lunch is
both Inaccurate and over-
ly sarcastic. The views ex-
pressed by ma are mine
and not to be taken as that
of the board or it's mem-
bers.

In reference to your al-
legation that the $2,000,00
raise granted to superin-
tendant Laberge could have
been spent on additional
lunch room aids is Indica-

r

4 Ton Centrally Air Conditioned |:
i
i

I
•x

Call today to see this delightful 3 BR, 2 bath colonial horns in
"l ike new" condition.

I

I

|

I
1
•K

I

NOTE: NOW AT OUR NEW LOCATION WE HOPE
V'E SHALL BE ABLE TO SBRVE YOU,

( Opposite Post Offieo)

I
I

VIRGINIA STUTTS

Eves:

Members of Westflold Board of Realtors
549 Park Ave , Scotch Plains, N j

Opposite Post Office
889=6025

MARGUERITE WATERS 889-2279

i

J
I
•X

I

SCOTCH PLAINS

$36,900

Enlarged Cape situated on oversized lot features oversized
living room, formal dining room, family sized kitchen, 3 bed-
rooms plus expansion for an additional room, 2 full baths,
finished basement,'gas baseboard hot water heat, garage,
carpeting, storms and screens Hurry before it 's gone Vets
no down, FHA minimum down,

REALTORS

322-4800 ^
226 PARK AVENUE,

SCOTCH PLAINS, N J

Continued On Page 23

TRYING |
TO SELL YOUff HOME? !

Let our expert salesmen handle
the job.
Over 20 salesmen to help you
FIND or SELL a home

Members'of M.L.S.

James

I

j . Hewitt, Inc.
realtor I

401 park avenue, scotch plains
open 7 days and evenings

322-8500

SGOTCH PLAINS

$39,900

Evergreen School
Three bedrooms
Dining Room

Call soon

Fenced^ Yard
Early Possession
Large Modern Kitchen

Evenings - Mrs. Wood - 889-2186

Calvin M. Schwartz
Real tor

1827 E. Second St., Scotch Plains

322-4200

Hillsborough

HUGi MASTER BEDROOM

Beautifully laid out and Hocorated. Country setting,
**! _Ft. master bedroom with 2 gigantic walk-in clo-
sets. Custom fixtures in all baths. Large eat-in
kitchen with lazy Susan corner shelf. Built-in vac-
uum system. Many extras. $59,900-
Hillsborough. Call us. You'll be so glad you did.

BURQdORff
R G A l t O R S 647-2001

FANWOOD
LOVELY COTTAGE

Finely, convenient to town, schools, and commuting. Quiet
residential eu!-de-»ae, Nice landscaping, 5 rooms, 2 Bed-
rooms. Expansion attic," All for $37,500 and in Fanwood,

Eves and Sundays

call Dave Hlnkley

756-0074,

Chad.es JB>
COMPAMY

REALTORS
193 South Avenue, 755-3000 Fanwood

House For Rent

Scotch Plains - 7 Room Colonial with 3 Bedrooms, fireplace,
'den, ree room and 2-car garage . Now Vacant $400 per month,
lease required. h

PATRICK L. HECDEN, REALTOR
356 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains 322-9102

g

1

i

FANWOOD
Beautiful 7 room split, 3 bedrooms, lovely

rec room, 1%-baths. Largs lot. $52,900.

F. J. GIBBONS & SON

REALTOR
388-1497 i
388-4138 IRAHWAY

iiiitiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHniiNUiimiiiiiniiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiN

ATTENTION
THE BERG AGENCY
WILL BUY YOUR

House . Lot . Acreage
FOR CASH

No Red Tape! Fast Service

THE BERG AGENCY
Ask for Fred Rosenhain 322-4800



Letters....
Continued From Page 22

tive of your apparent mis-
understanding of the coses
involved in this program.
It costs the district almost
f 1,700,00 per year for each
aid, One could argue that
this money could better be
spent on a myriad of oth-
er areas depending on one's
"pet cause" at the mo-
ment. Of course the facts
Show the |2,000,00 would
get us 1-1/2 aides, 1 will
stand by my vote to in-
crease the superinten-
dant's salary because it
was based on accepted
principles of management
evaluation. If you will re-
call, I stated publlcally that
I felt administrative sal-
aries are much too high and
this increase should not be
a signal for inflationary in-
creases next year.

You also stated that
walkingto and from school
at lunch time would ba
a hardship forthe children.
That logic should be exten-
ded to it's ultimate con-
clusion that walking to
school in the morning and
back again in the afternoon
is also a hardship, I must
ask, a hardship for whom?
Aren't you really saying
that it is inconvenient for
mom or pop to pick up the
children an additional time
on Inclement days? I won-
der just how much the tax-
payer should be expected
to bear? I should add that
in" the most extreme situa-
tion a six year old would be
required to walk almost
ahalf mile in twenty minu-
tes. Simple math will show

.that it would mean a pace
of two feet a second which

• is moderate for even the
shortest legs.

Your observation on the
"working mother" amend-
ment is especially inter-

"esting. "Those who propo-
sed it knew it would be de-
feated, but it was an ex-
cellent chance to "put them

-, in good with the working
mothers," This exception
would equate to an open po-
licy in reality. That would
be the easiest course to
take to avoid criticism such
as yours, but what about the
cost? just as you stated,
people can't vote on policy.
What about the people on
fixed incomes who are bang
crushed by this inflation?
How can I justify a $101,
500.00 expenditure for non-
educationally related pro-
grams to these people?
They rely on me and other
conservatives on the board
to protect their already
stretched pocketbooks. Al-
so I am especially mysti-
fied how you can pro-
pose the expenditure of
$101,500,00 when you
oppose the spending of $2,

. 000.00? *
If you have been in atten-

dance at the board meetings
you would know that I have
been fighting the Nurses
Compensation Act, the ad-
ministrative salary incre-
ases, waste of board
supplies and equipment,
that I fought for a reduc-
tion of $600.00 in the bud-
get increase this year, and
have worked to keep our
legal overtime and other
expenses in line. All the
above are costing you and I
$1,000,000.00 a year.

May I add that I will
confinue to promulgate my,
philosophy of fiscal conser-
vatism and basic education.
This Is what I told you and
others when I ran for this
office. v

I finally wish to thank you ,
for recognizing the large
amount of time we spend on

board business. In my case
it averages about ten hours
a week, unpaid. This is in
addition to volunteer work,

a full time job and other
activities.

Sincerely,
PHILIP G, LABASI, Esq.

1
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RANCH i
ROBERTS LAN! I

;.;•;,£

1

Just call your helpful RELO
BROKER to get advance hous-
ing information in the area that
is of Interest to you . . . in the
United States, Canada, Hawaii
. . . select from over 6,000 com-
munities.

NANCY F. REYNOLDS
ASSOCIATES INC.

REALTORS
302 EAST BROAD ST., WESTF1ELD, N.j,

(201) 232-6300
Wesff7e/J Mu/f/p/e Listing Service

MEMBER

1
il1m

m
m

3 SPACIOUS BEDROOMS - 2 FULL BATHS, LIVING ROOM WITH I
FIREPLACE, 32' NIGHT CLUB RECREATION ROOM, HOT WATER |
BASEBOARD HEAT - 2 CAR GARAGE. IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 1

S59,90n I
SCOTCH HILLS REALTY |

AGENCY |
Bob Eodice & Paul DiFraneeseo, Jr. |

Realtors
OPiN 7 DAYS

Call 322-4346 anytime
Serving 31 Communities as Members el WBatfield,

Somerset County. & Ploinfield Multiple Listing Systems

429 Park Avt., Scotch Plains
h iiiiiifiiiiiiiiiliiiHiiiiiiHiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMHiUfMmiiHiiHiHiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiitiiN

REL
INTia CITY RELOCATION ii

APPROXIMATELY 25% DOWN
to a qualified buyer. Delightful! 4 bedrooms, Beautiful condition,
Richly carpeted. Modern eat-m kitchen. 1V4 modern baths. Recent
furnace and roof, 100 amp -220 volt wiring. Easy maintenance ex-
terior. Fine location convenient to schools, shopping, transporta-
tion, immediate occupancy" $53,900.

JOY BROWN, INC,
REALTOR

Multiple Listings in Westfield,
Mountainside, Fanwood, Scotch Plains

and Somerset County
112 ELM ST WESTFIELD
Elizabeth Flynn
Addie Chaison Pat Richtarak

233-5555
Judy Grant

jean Devlin'
joy Brown Garrett Brown

FANWOOD -456,250.
Greenwood Setting

Surrounded by lovely tall trees, this excellent, liveable home is an
attractive offering indeed. Trimly styled, its a 3 Bedroom, 7 room
floor plan featuring also 2Vz Baths, completely finished basement, and
spacious Family Room.

Built 1956, its modern, and located on a quiet turn-pround court In
Fanwood, Great for convenience to bain and bus, If you see it, we
know you'll love it.

KOSTER & MAGEE, REALTORS
411 Park Avenue, Scotch plains

322-6886
Residential, industrial, Commercial & Insurance Depts.

Covering the Westfiald-Plainfield area a. Somerset County

Eves- Dorothy Jordan 757-6793
757-4881

Dorothy Jordan
Priscilla Reid
El, Koster
Qeorge M. Magee
Evelyn Flitz

889-6641
889-2060
755-8519

$69,750
FANWOOD

LUXURY RANCH

108'* % 117' lot, 3 bedroom, 2 both, 16 x 32 in-ground
pool, New electronic kitchen, Central air condi-
tioning, 20 x 20 rec. room (main floor), 25' x 13 '6"
Living room with f ireplact, 26 % 24 2 car garagt ,
Formal Dining room, full bastmint under house,
carpeting, stockade f§ne§.

MANY, MANY EXTRAS

322-9220
PRINCIPALS ONLY

ield - Scotch Plains
tAountainsidm & Fanwood

Scotch Plains
Colonial Charm -.$39,900'

Pleasantly large and spacious, this Colonial is situated near com-
muting and shopping, it offers an entrance foyer, living room with
fireplace, dining room, big kitchen, 3 large bedrooms, full basement,
front porch, garage and taxes under 11,000! This home is priced to
sell, and a pleasure to inspect! Eve's: 233-1129



SPECIAL
BONUS

5 Lbs. Bacon
5 lbs. Sausage

10 lbs. Chicken
5 lbs. Pork Chops

BEEF ORDER #1

RIB and CHUCK
• BAR-a-oui was
• CHUCK ROASTS
• POTIOASTS
• CROSSCUT
• GROUND BHF
• SHANK MEAT

• CLUB STEAK
• SWISS STEAK
• MlMONICOSTiAK
• PR IM RIB STiAK
• BAR-B-QUf STEAKS
• MINUTE STEAKS

Example Only — Yield 4
160 lbs. of 83 Ib.

AVG, WT. 160-210 Ibi. — $132,80

OPEN HOUSE!
Come Visit Our Clean and Modern Store

BEEF PRICES WILL GO
HIGHER THAN THE MOON

So Dont Delay . . . Buy Your Meat Today

BEAT THE FREEZE
EXTRA SPECIAL

30 lbs.
10 Chicken • 5 Pork Chop
5 Bacon • 5 Sausage

• 5 Veal Cutlet

1 95
with Purchase off Beef Si«Je

S.D.A.
& Prime

4 3
fo|M

Wts. Avg. 100 to 500 NO HIGHER

Guaranteed
To Satisfy

GuonnlmJ hi tmndmtntt
and flavor,- tf you or* nsl
cwnpl*t«4y wHtflad, r*.
fwm ood ysMr puichaM
will km rapla^d pockoft*
h t package. No time Hmil.

U.S.D.A. CHOICI

BEEF ORDER §2

LOIN AND ROUND
• T-BONf STEAK
• ROUND STEAK
• P€«TUHOUSI STEAK
• SMAU AMOUNT

GROUND STIAK
• SIRLOIN STIAK

• SIBIOIN TIP ROAST
• MINUTI STEAKS
• BUMP ROAST
• EYE ROAST
• ROUND ROAST
• SHANK MEAT

Wm ^ Q ^ for16wki.

Example Only — Yield 4
152 ibs. at 91.08 Ib.

AVC. WT.240 lbs,- 310 — $164.16

4BIQ8AYS
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

Meat Cut by Appointment Only
CHARGE IT!

120 DAYS
SAM! AS CASH

MLWUUIUSNIHn
(FOR I.D. ONLY)

NO MONEY NEEDED
'TIL OCT. 1

WHY iiiY ni-mr MATS: I«Y n i s i FM LESS
na HTTiR̂  tnum w U N M M U m WITH
rn.MMR.ra mm-ma m n nmmmn mu

CALL COLLECT FOR APPOINTMENT 469-6266
DON'T DELAY - CALL TODAY H0W&"ENOW IS THE

TIME

00
206 E. MAIN ST. HOURS;

MON.-FRI. 9-9
SAT, a, SUN, 9.6 BOUND BROOK

UL


